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OF MONTREAL.
" Grace be with all thei that love our Lord Jesus Christ iu ncerity."-Eph. vi. 24.
" Enrnestiy contend for "'ith wçhich was once deliveredi unto the ants."-Jude 3.

V L XIV PUBLISHED AT SP.1r , P. Q., OCTOBER 12. 1892.aoFna

EOLESIASTIOAL NOTES. THE restaration of Ile Lady-chapel at the cast a side track-, ani many cone to sec nie then,
end of Lichfield Cathiedral, Nyhich lias bcil going and féel dispased ta Iokl un mue as a wvorking

SUFFRACAN BISHoPs arc prohibited in the on for some ycars, is n1w practicaiiy completcd. ian like themscives."
P. E. Church in the U.S. by Canon. The valuable aid stained-glass windows haveI

been taken out anîd re-leaded. 'I Ti[L corner stoîre of wliat is said wili bc the

TRINITY CHURCH, Bufyalo, was consecrated fincst Church mission housc in tie world vas

by Bishop Coxe on Sept. 2oth, when about roc T}r foundatian stone of a new Church o St. id o1 Octooer 3rd i the corner of Fourti

Clergy were present. Oswald, Snai1-heath, Birminghaî, was laid a and Twenty-scard street, New York, by

montli by M~rs. C. )Vriotlieslcy D'Igby, rif Mcri) - îsiOl> W'illiaîrrs, of Conrnecticut, as Prcsiding
THE total contributions of the Diocese of Bishop of the Episcopal Chnrch in America.

Massachusetts in 1891 for religious purposes cOst Of -4831, towards whicli £3,o7o lias beu; For several years the Episcopal Mission Society
amounted to nearly $9oo,ooo. %ubscribed. of America lias been planning ta crect a haone

tuait would .surpass any thing of the kind in exist-

ARCHDEACON DENIsoN has in the press a 1jlp consccrated Ill ne\v e Sucî men is J. l'ierpont Morgan and
sequel ta his " Notes of My Life " since 1879, Church of St. Tiomas, in the utile VIllage of l Coriis Vanderbilt early volunteered nîunifi-
which promises to be of unusual interest. cent girls, and îlot long ago Ic aiount acces-

gift of bir. Thos. E. Siîh as a niorial of hisar tagiperations wvas rcady ta be paid.
Ir is intended ta erect in Worcester Cathedral i iI snciety's

a memorial to the late Bishop Philpott ; .£900 iîîiîe there the Bishop received a l The nev building wilI bc the centre of adi-
have already been raised in the diocese. over 2o Methodists living a liue distance froni vlty for tie nissianaries ai hone and ahroad.

the village ta scnd sonie anle ta instruct tIrefr in It will bc sevea starics high anîd bouit iii a steel
THE Ven. Archdeacon Farrar, who has of late Te Church. frame lled in with brick. l wil1 be grand in

been suffering from ill-health, intends shortly ta proportions, arin in color and conimanding in
resign the chaplaincy of the House of Commons. CASIIiWELL bas just rcccived a munificent s

THE Dean and Chapter of Ely have received gift Mrs. Goocli, a former resideat, aud ivido) liii: Iislrop ci Jertisaleni las a scheme in

promises which amount ta alinost £5,ooo tow- of aweîîknown baiiker, las underîakeîî ta d by whicli lie hopes ta place tie reîresenta-
ards the sum necessary for the repairs of thIe an of I Englisîr Church la the liai> City on

Cathedral. Pecklam, and ta build a Churcl, Jarsonageire saine platforui as tat occupicd by the
club-huuse, and mission buildings, atl an esimi- Roniaii and Greck chiurulies. 1-e wishcs ta

IN the Diocese of Nev Hampshire prepara- cd cast Of £30,DcO, 'a1înemory or l'er s uild a college and clapel on à site noW aliercd
tions are being made no ]ess rthan four-perhaps 'le Churcli wilI be crectud i East S for a linited period on favorable terins. 'ie
six--parochial missions of from eiglt to sixteen Grave. 'le endowmcnt ivill ho £450 per buildings would bu ûcctpied Iy ti ishop and
days duration. auruni. Iii addition to mission builings and a Staff of clcrgy, wliose chier duly woird bc the

sehoals, tire zifti mci rdts a convalescent hione strrdy anrd corriparisunl of Easternanmd Anglican
THE sum of £4,801 lias been expended on ai Margate fur Uie sick ioor of Ire pansu, iliL, Christiaiity, Witlr a view to iinîising the points

the general work of restoring the Churcli of St. population of wiici is Soao. of différence. Tlîy would translate works o!
Mary-on-the-Hill, Chester, beside gifts from the eniiocat leaders in both Ciurclies, and try by
Duke of Westminster. IrAT Ilcarhedral car " in aOrd h Daktota is a svery means in tdcir power ta bring te ancient

great success. At nany places along thee ne of Cnurc f Jerusale out of present error and
THo Rector of St. Paul's Churcb, fickman, raiîway wcre i is lefn for serices cmpre îlot, ignorance back ta its cary purity. I)r. •lythe

Ky., bas a class for Confirmation of Nyhich ilirce-
faurtbs are grawn persans comilg from the a r a large cnough ta old twenty perso s ' is n-oved ta t -s attempt by thrc powrful reas-

various Christian badies. and over and oave again ninTy ave crawdcd ans. i. Tn uwavering belief of t be Arch-
into the car, wich scats sevnty ; and ofca Uicbis. aop o! Cantrbury tuat ta the Eastcero Cris-

BîSHO? SsTrhiNS o! Central Afnica bas re- cangregatian is arger iban the w os population tians is co wnmitted t se e'anglization f tbe East,
o the village. Not only tre polei of chrcli- for only natives of tCose mystic lands can enter

dene hall They u newtio building willrd beeetda ihpo1h psoa hrhmAeia

the fuad for the creatian and endownent of thre iess neigbboroods, but te railway en.£3,o7c s int the srange iEagnings o isiinds of

Nyassa flishopris. arc dscribed as askiAmg affecîioaîcy wlren lhcsc peopies. 2. Tlie carnes desire af the
Il their cathedrai ', is goiig ta arrive. , Patiarcw, wou sase who requested the restora-

THE Queen bas promised the su of af and Tbe IBisnop adds " My cuseam is ta do al lion o t mee nislopic a J88. , for te cstablish-
the Prince a! W«ales twenty-five guineas ta the he work ncssTary in the car lUit le y ova mert of tir e culsegc. . he indisputable fact

fud being raised for te repair cf the Church of hands Et would. b very unlike a missionary i il th at ithe Englih Curcl agpals wi h stronger

St. Manrtin's-irt-the-Fields, Landon. ibis new Norhwst ta bring a uniformid por ter' attraction to the Jewish race than does any other
an my joureys. I would give uareality to the form o! Christianity At presy. t our Cburch

THE C.M.S. have pointed oui ta the F.nglishilvork. Sa prepare the iamps and light crmn bhas n e firn footîld in jeruwi lehm, we hold ser-
govervment the danger in which the Society's I sweep thi flo and maike my own bcd ad vice, as ayfarers, in mission mrris, ah the haoae
Missionaries wiIl be placed should Uganda distribute the leafiets, and make thre fires, and; city of oun religion. Thre Bishop wants te pre-

be evacuated by the British East India Ca. !pthe ilsea order. Abnuti haif the time it Isit t ilte Jcv ti setiled, stabuy rder of a
Bishop Tucker prophesied that, in such case Ifis ta my lot ta piay the organ. I fnnd aIl tlis cathedral service, offered in a chapel bult on
the missionaries and their cenverts would be no hardship ; often I have uhrc or feur heurs approved architectural nes. The idea e based
nurdered on oy satds while waiing for service time on on eatended experience of the idiosyncracy of
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Eastern Jews, and the Bishop is not overlooking nevertheless we missed the surpIicéd choir af
the realities for Ritualism. The Hebrews, who mcn and boys which sceis particu]ariy suitable
are thronging back to their own land, show a and desirable ai sucb a grand Cburcbly function
desire ta respond te tie advances of tihe English as tie opening service cf ti grcat.Council cf a
Church when she appears in due order and dig- National Churcs.
Iity. The Roman and Greek Churches are The fouse cf Deputies (carrcsponding te thc
well housed, and we should certainly not be Lowcr fouse cf the Provincial Synod ai Can-
behind them in taking an established position ada) bolds ils sessions in the Church itscif, a

mour mutuai ancestral home, and on that custom which bas been obscrved for many ycars,
ground no doubt many persans will support the lit in which i appears ta us, natwithstanding
scheme and send liberal donations to the Jeru- tie character cf tie werk in which the fouse is
salem and the East Fund at Messrs. Coutts & engaged, and the admirable order keptjtherc is
Co., London. sevcrtbeiess, mc which secms te detrct fra

tie sactity with which the Church ever sur-

GENERAL CONVENTION NOTES. rounds the buildings seot apart by er fer te
service of Aimifsth God o and aain wc venture

The General Convehtion--the Great Council
of the Church in the United States-assembied
in triennial meeting at Baltimore, Md., on the

sth of October inst., the first proceeding being
service in Emmanuel Churci, corner of Reid
and Catiedral Streets, an the mornsing of that
day. Tie Bishops presun ' (including the Bishops
of Fredericton and Niagara froin the Canadian
Church) nuumbering in ail sone 6o, vent in full
robes in procession from tie hall adjoining te
the Churchs, mscy of them also weariug the
hoods of the colleges fron which they iad re-
ceived degrees. It seeis worthy of note, how-
ever, that au such an occasion as this tise wide-
awake Ciusrci in the United States should lose
an opportunity, in such a city as -Baltimore
(iviere the Ronian consuunion exercises so
strong ai iniluence by ius pomsp and display) of
impressing the imultiltide, sectarian and other-
wise, which surronisds it, iy, faling to have iii
its orderly, reverent and inposing procession all
the Clerical and Lay dcelegates attending the
Convention. Yet so t itas; to the loss, we are
convinced, of considerabic inluence, since there
is no denying the fact that people are largely,
impressed by whaiit /z se'; and a procession of
lay delegates foilowed by 208 clergy in tiseir
robes and hoods, and they, again by the 6o or
more Bishops composing the Hlouse of Bisiops
of tie Convention, would usndouibtedly have ex-
ercised msuch greater iinuence than that of the
Bishops a/onc, thougi that was a procession im-
posing and impressive. Then, toc, the effect in
the Church itsel f tIis immense white robed
order of the priesthood iuîsst have intlucnced
largely, alike the service itscif and those wiho
attended it.

A processional hymsn wias ssng as the proces-
sion of Bishops advansced up the centre aisle.
Tie Bishop of Minnesota began the office for
tie administration of Ioly Communion, the
Epistle being read by tise Lord Bishop of Fre-
dericton and the Gospel by the Bisiop of Mary-
]and. 'ie sermon, an exceedingly able and
noteworthy one, w'as preacied by tihe Rt. Rev.
the Bishop of Alabama (Dr. Wilmser). froi the
text of John vi, 68, " Tieis Simuoi Peter answer-
cd imin, Lord, ta whoms siall ie go, thou hast
the words of eterna life " t'ie liy Coimmissu-
nion wiras then admsinistered, the Bishop of Miss-
nesota acting as Celebrant and the Absolution
being pronouncced by the Presidinsg Eishop, tise
Ven. Rt. Rev. Dr. Williams, of Connecticut.
The nmsical part of the service was rendered by
the choir of Enunsaiel Church, assisted by
iembers of the St. Cecilia's Guild, and it is

needless te say, was exquisitely beautiful; but,

to think that the Churci in the United States
thus loses ain opportunity of ehforcing Churchly
tcaching.

Tie delegations from the various dioceses are
seated in the church according to dioceses, each
having its particular place plainly indicated by
a large placard visible througiout the building,
the arrangement conducing alike to order and
expedition, since tie chairian is enîabled at
once to announce a mensber who wishes ta speak
and does so systematically in soie such form
as " the Deputy fromi the diocese of "
as cach inember rises to speak. A more admir-
able chairmas than tie Rev. Dr. Dix, Rector of
Trinity Church, New York, wiho was again

schosen unanimaously as the presiding olficer of
the House of Deputies at the present Cnovention,
it would be iard te find. Dignified, prompt,
kindly, but firm, ie maintains order and directs
' ith mîuch ability the proceedings of the House.
le is ably assisted, however, by the Rev. Dr.
Huichins, the General Secretary of the Conven-
lion, hiiself possessed of great administrative
and organized aibility, and who lias most ably
fslled the position of Secretary for a iumisiber of
years past.

The Flouse of Deputies itself emîbraces within
its nuiber .mens of the hiigiest einence bath
in Ciurci and State, and is remarkable to a
stranger for the number of men in advanced
years, that is, who have past the mseridian of
tieir life. In this respect h differs, we think,
froi our own Provincial Synod in which tlere
are conparatively a iar greater isumber of young
and middle aged men. On the floor of the House
of Deputies are found suchi men as the Chief
Justice of the Supreme Court of the United
States, Judge Davis, a menber of the Genevan
Award Commission, Judges of State Courts and
laivycrs of eminence in the varions cities of the
United States; and aniong the Ciergy, îmen
whose names are famihiar the world over for theo-
logical learning and great spiritual poier. 'l'O
nicet and interchauge vicws witi suc a body of
men and ta listen te the debates whici take
place in the Flouse, and observe the manner in
which the business is transacted, is a privilege
and ais imspiration i nlself. Earnestness of
p.,upose, absence Of partisanship and a conmson
desire to advance the interests of Christ's Holy
Catholic Churcl seei to pervade the wisole
asseisibl,>

'l'ie Deputation sent froi the Provincial Sv-
nod of Canada was received by appointmient on
Thursday, the 6th of October, at half past II
o'clock a.. M Tie previous day it had been
resolved by the House of Deputies that the'
House of Bishops should be respectfully invited

te be present in that House when the Deputa-
tion from the Church in Canada was received.
This, we understand, has not been customary,
but the reception accorded ta the Deputation
from the Church in the'United States iaving
been by both Houses of the Provincial Synod,
it was felt that like courtesy was due te its re-
presentatives. The large number, however, of
the Upper House (consisting of over 6o bishops)
m:nifestly made il difficult te comply fully wih
the wish of the House of Deputies, but the
House of Bishops appointed a special deputation
of a dozen or more prominent members of that
body, headed by the venerable and beloved pre-
siding Bishop himself (the Rt. Rev. Bishop of
Connecticut) ta attend and introduce in solemn
procession the delegates from Canada, whici
was received as i passed up the main aisle of
the Church by this large and influential body
standing, and on reaching the platform the mem-
bers of the deputation were reccived by the pre-
siding officer of tie House and severally intro-
duced te the meeting as follows : (r) As repre-
senting Newfoundland, the Lord Bishop of
Newfoundland ; (2) as representing the Provii-
cial Synod of Canada, the Rt. Revds. the Lord
Bishops of Fredericton and Niagara, the Rev.
Canon Mills, B. D., of Montreai, and Dr. David-
son, Q. C., of Montreal, Lay Secretary of tihe
Provincial Synod, ail of whom were accorded a
most cordial and attentive reception, and on the
conclusion of their addresses upon motion were
heartily accorded by the presidimg officer, seats
upon the platform then, and whenever, they
chose during their stay in Baltinore ta atteid
the meetings of the House.

The afternoons of the frst and second days
were devoted ahnost entirely ta the considera-
tion of the proposed amendments te the Prayer
Book which, if we rightty understand tihen, are
markedby a strong conservative character, and
also by this that they seen te tend ta bring the
Anmericans Prayer Book still more closely into
harnony with that of the Church of England.

As in the Provincial Synod of Canada, the
third day of the session is devoted entirely to
the consideration of Missionary work, and it
was our privilege ta be present during the vhîole
of a day whose procéeedings will long linger iII
renembrance and be an inspiration. The Hi use
of Bishops attended as a body in the House of
Deputies, and owing to the advanced age of the
presiding Bishop, the joint deliberatiou of both
Houses wvas presided over by the Ven. Bisiup
Clark, Bishop of Rhode Island. Addresses
were delivered by Bishop Nichols, of Califarnia.
as ta the vork upon the Paciflc coast; by Bishop
Garrett, of Northern Texas, as ta work in tne
southern part of tie Uhited States.; by Bishop
Talbot, of Wyoning and Idaho ; by Bisiop
Dudley, of Kentucky, speaking largely in regard
ta the work among the colored population of
the south; by Bishop of Minnesota, a wel-
knovwn apostile of the Indians, in behalf of the
Indian population; by Bishop Hugi Ml:er
Thompson, of Mississippi, on work in the Mis-
sissippi Valley, wierein lie considered the great
future and centre of the Aiserican nation to be
placed; and in the evening by Bisisop Hare, of
South Dakota, in regard ta the work in China
and Japan.

After the reading of the general report of the
Board of Missions by the Rev. Dr. Langford,
the chairman stated that it was usual to recl52
the next announcement, viz t iat of bequests
and legacies by departed sons and daughters of
Use Church, standing; whereupon the whole body
as well Bishops, and Clerical and lay delegales
as ic large number of people present in the
Church fiing the galleries, rose ta their feet
and listened ta a long list of bequests and leg-
acies made during Uie past three years; and it
finished in one voice and with a fervor never to
be forgotten there rose from the large assem-
blage at the call of the presiding Officer, that
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grand and ever touching hymn beginning " For
all Thy saints Q Lotd." Tears ive brought to
the eyes of many as they remembered those
resting in the peace ofParadise, whose work %vas
donc; realizing, though but in sote feeble way,
the truth of the words

O blest Communion, Fellowship Divine,
Ve feebly struggle, they in glory 8hine

Yet all are one la Theu, for all are Thine.
Alleluia."

It seems to us that the foregoing is a practice
which might well be followed in the Church in
Canada; and further, that the custom of intro,
ducing between the speeches bright missionary
hymns, such for instance, as " Jesus shall reign
where'er the Sun," and "All people that on
earth do well," sung as in this case with magni-
ficent organ accompanieient and a full choir in
attendance for the purpose, and joined in by the
wvhole audience (in this case sone 1200 peOple?
is so inspiriting that it might well be introduced
on the Day of Missions in the Provincial Synod.

Indeed, it strikes us that instead of hnlding
our presenrt missionary reeting in St. George's
schoolroorm as wre have donc, it would be well to
have it in a Church where the accompaniments,
vocal and instrumental, and the inspiration of
the place itself might be present.

out the Anglican conmunity as one of the deepi-
est and niost original inimkers of the day ; and
every word of his in such an address as tiat to
the Brotherhood is worthy- of consideration.
He spoke of the sacred character of the work
undertaken, insisting that it should be donc
along the lines outlined by the Church, coui-
selling the Brotherlsood against being led away
by niere generalities of the docriie, sometines
taught as superior to The Faith once for ail
delivercd ; andl he urged upon the neibers of
the Brotherhood singleness of aim and holiness
of life in conformîity vith the simplicity of ils
two rules of obligation.

After the service the business mceetings were
Ield in Association hall. Fifty dioceses in tIse
in the United States were represented and an
earnest address of ivelcome wvas made in behalf
of the Brotherhood of Massachusetts iby Secre-
tary Cordon. Canada w'as represented l' a
Deputation from several of the Birotlerloods ;
Mr. Waugh of Toronto reporting hopefully of
the prospecis cf tIhe Society' ini Canada and of
its increase inl numbers.

Mr. W. C. Sturgis, of Christ Clhirch, New
THrE WoMÇAN's AUXILiARY.--Ioo women Haven, was elected President and Mr, G. Il.

from ail parts of te United States and, if we Davis of St. Iukes, Cernmantown, Philadelphia,
mistake not, having alse representatives froin Vice Presidei for the prescrit ycar ; the Gen-
Japan and China, met on the morning of the 6th eral s
October in St. Pauls Churcli, Baltimore, for tise 'ecrcîary beiîîg Mr. joseph . >.of
celebranon of the lIoly Eucharist. Bishop St. James Chuirch, Chicago.
Paret of Maryland was the celebrant and gave Mr, J. L. Houghteling, of Chicago read the
the address to these holy women, and thereafter anisual report of the Coincil referring to tIse
thseir regular meetings proceeded in an adjon- ri
ing hail. 'l'e siglt of' the service msust have work which has t)en done during the year past
bees inspiriting indeed, but il was solely for the bY tisat body, and stating that sinice the last
memîbers of the Wonan's Auxiliary. The cifer- Convention in Si. Louis, 196 new Chapters lad
tory--devoted to what is known as the enrol- been forned ; the total umiber of Chaptcrs ai
mielit lund, that is, a funîd intended te reach 1i- the present timse amsouîntinsg W 756 in the United
000,ooo and laving as its object the spreadimg S
of the missions of the Church-was taken up, States. The Report concluded by reminding
and realized the magnificent sum of $î7,ooo. the brothers that " the power to set tlings riglut
Al lionor to the wonsen of the Clhurch iii the lies not in the nachinery of the Brotherhood but
United States who have given not merely their in tIC manisood of LS isiemîbers," and it recoi-
labor and their love but their ineans, for tie ex- I ttension of Christ's Church. The association ned tiai renewed altention le tie first îrin-
was forned only 21 y ears ago in this very city ciples of the Association le given and that every
of Baltimore, and now counts ils members in brother lay to Ieart the obligations which he
nearly every diocese in the country, andias col- has undertaken, and steadfastly purpose by
lected and expended in nission work since ils God's help during the coing year to keep i
formation no less a sum than $3,623,5c5, and ils
report showed that over $x,ooo,ooo iad been "oalty te lus Master and to the Brotherhood
contributed in the last tiree years and -;350,047 iand its two rales (1) "To pray daily for the
within the past year. We hope to be ablie to add spread of Christ's kinigdon anong young men
sone further particulars as to its work, and as and for God's blessing upon the labors of the
to the Generai Convention in our next number' 3rotherhood." (2) "To make an carnest effort
But these few facts may we trust serve to stimu-
late our readers to still greater earnestness in the each week to bring ah icast one young man
wrork given us in Canada to do, for the one withn Iearing of IlIe Gospel of Jesus Christ.
Holy Catholic, Apostolic Church. As a sample of the work which the lirother-

t-dem- hood has done and mîay du, il aplpcars from the

BROTHERHOOD OF ST. ANDREW, appendix 10 tise report of the Couni f contaning
7- .statenments from 455 Chapters that " 329 report

According to previcus announcement, the special efforts to brin'g young nen tc Jiaptism,
seventh annual Convention of the Brotherlood Confirmation and IHolyComminion ; 431 report
of St. Andreiw in the United States, was held in special work in welcoming young men te Cliiirch

Boston from Septenber the 29th last to October services and Bible-classes ; 318 report special:

the 2nd inst. inclusive, the opening service taking eflort te visit young men in their liomes ; 311
place In Emmanuel Church at 10 a.m. on the report Bible-classes, 124 taught by clergymnim,

fonrer day, when a charge to the Broxherhood 173 by layien, 24 by women ;- 291 report dis-

was delivered by the Bishop of Central Neiw tributing cards of welcome 10 services ; 219

York, the Rt. Rev. Dr. Huntington. The Church report 381 men acting as Lay readers j84 report

was filled in every part. In bis charge the r34 men preparing for ioly Orders ; 134 report

Bishop, with that clearness and force of language work in Missions ; 183 reliort hotel work ; 23

which is characteristic of all his addresses, Out- report visiting sick and por ; 109 report organ-

lined the history, aims and .objects of the izations among boys for the purpose of training

Brotherhood. Bishop Huntington is weilknown them for brotherhood membership ; 85 report

not merely in the American Church but through- visitîng hospitals, prisons, etc., and talking with

ilumtes ; 24 report that they maintain parish

piapers j 41 report wvork in Church choirs ; 11
report building three mission churches and many
others helped in similar work 2o report Young
Men's Clubs or re:ading rooms ; 26 report classes
in Church history j 6 report that they have con-
ducted Church services during a vacancy in the
rectorate ; 9 report visiting ships ; il report
repairing and caring for Churci property ; 15
report supplying railroad stations with franed
cards announcing hours Of Churchs services ; 7
report Cottage services ý 4 report maintainng
lEmnploynent burcaus ; 7 report Special. nieet-
ings or classes for tIe discussion of Social ques-
tions ; 5 report naking a house-to-house canvass
of the district near the parish Church ; i ri
report liat work was suspended in hIsole or in

part during tih sisumer ; 297 report tiat work
was not suspensded during the summer."

Canada was also further represented at the
irotlcrhlood by the Lord Bishop of Nova

Sculia, who delivered a devotional address at
onse of the evening sessions in the Church of the
Advent, n preparation for the Corporate Coi-
iiiiion hiichi took place on the inorning fol-
liowing in old St. Paul's Churchs at 7 o'clock,
when the large Church %ras conpletely filled,
and over 700 misen joiîned in the Hloly Eucharist.

Addresses were also delivered during the
session by the Rev. Father Huntington upon
'le Kinsgdui; by Bishop Hugi Miller

Thoîmpsun of N iasissippi uis tIse " )iscovery of
the New World" ; by Bishop Brooks of Massa-
chusetts, and a profound and striking sermon by
the Rev. R. A. Ilolland of St. Lois, Miss,, of
whlich the CYutrcáîman of New York says that
il '' will renmain as a permanent contribution to
the Church's arnory in tIe battle for tIhe truth."
This sermon will, we understand, be printed
and probably will oblain wide circulation.

'Thle " Ainiversary sermon " was delivered by
Bishop JBrooks con Sunday morning, in Trinity
Church, from the text "l For ileir sakes I sacri-
lice mysel," and addresses were delivered during
the day in various parishes of the city by lay
meiibers of the Brotierhood.

h'lie total isunuber of Chapters represented in
the Convention were 341 witi so6 delegates and

75 visitors, naking a totalf 88r persons attend-
îing ai tIse Counvenîtioni.

Earth to Earth Burial,

h'e Rev. F. Lawrence, vicar of Wcston York,

conitributed a paper on the " Disposal of the

Dead " before tIse Congress at the Sanitary Insti-

tute of Grcat Britain at Portsmouth. He said

carth-to-carth burial was in accordance with sani-

tary law anti had never lien proved to be pro-
ductive of evil results. 'l'e fact was that the

earth.to-carth systein was a quasi-cremation

effected naturally by the action of the air and

earth in a mainner regardful cf the public health.

It was not that mode wiich was barrnful, but
tise disrespectful, unnatural, irrational, so-called

burial in durable coffins and vaults. He sub-
nitted that a perishable collin must take tihe

place of tiai now in general use. The Legisla-

turc could concentrate in the Local Government

Board the control over cemeteries now divided

between that board and the Home office, and it
aiso rernained for the Church in her corporate

ca;acity to exact a proper use of the church-

yard remaining to her, and thus set an example
to cemetery authorities.-.limes, Sept. 16t/li8gz.
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INFALLIBILITY.

110W FAR, AND wtH ERE, MAY CERTAINTY 0t1 TRUTIH
HIE EXIcTED IN THE 'lEACHING OF

TlitE CitURtCt ? .

By t/te Bishop of Qu'Apfpd/e.

[CoNcLUDEa.] I
But there are doubtless muany other matters

not defined in the Creeds, about which we would
desire ta know the positive truth, and concern-
ing which it is aIso welI for us ta be instructed
" for our soul's health." (Baptismal Service).
Such questions, for instance, as the exact mean-
ing of " Inspiration,"" Predestination," the l Fu-
tare State," the doctrine of " the Sacraments,"

Absolution," &c., &c.
But it is certain that on aIl subjects beyond

those contained in the Creed wve must be con-
tent te have olly that ordinary measure of as-
surance which cati be gathered fron lte teach-
ting of the branch of tie Chu rch to which we
belong, as expressed in tlie Liturgy and other
formulalaries, of thle Pastors who are set over us
us in the Lord as the duly authorizecd expoacnts
of that teaching, fron what appears ta have been
received by Ltle Church "everywlere, at all
limes, and by all," accotding ta the golden rifle
of S. Vincent of Lerins, and froma lte testimon
of loly Scripatutre rend w«ith a mind for lte illu-
mination and guidance of whicli the iHIoly Spirit
lias been faithfully sought.

And the truly wvise man vill assuredly ahvays
be ready and willing to defer his own judigment
to that of the general body of which lie is but a
single tiienber, and wili furiher consider tlat the
Church Uiversal is more likely, ta lie right than
any particular branch threef. IL is quite true
tliat, as we saidI at tie beginning, Our failli moust
rest tltinately on an act cf Our private judg-
ment. But thit does not mean that we must
necessarily exercise that private judgment in
every matter, or that we iust necessarily decide
everything for ourselves. " WC have tIe choice
whether we wili exercise Our private judgmîent
in aie act, or in maany " (Profcssor Salmon,

Ilfiallibility Of the CIhutrch'," p. 47). "JIn claim-
itng the riglit of privale jtdgmnat w-e acktnow-
ledge the necd of huima teachiing te enjoin that
jtdgmîeit." And w-e ive niay deterniine once
for ail that it is mcst reasonable that the indivi-
dual shouild submît his judgtnent to that of the
body of whiic h he is a meunier.

"Submission ta the authority of the Church is
[lic mîerging of Our lere individualisn in the
wvhole I istoric life of the great Christian brother-
hood; it is iaking ourselves at une witi tlhe
religion li its mlost permtanent and least mîerely
local formi. It is surrendering our individuality
only te enpty it of its narrowtness " (Gore, " Ro-
man Claiis," p. 51). Antd on the samie pritici-
ple also it is iost reasotiable that a part of ihe
body.-a uere local Church--should sublit ta
tIe judgmuent of tle whole. 'lie appeal of our
Cîhurch at the ime of the Reformation was
froi a mere part-the Church of Rome-to Ile
whîole Catholic Citurchi. By the judgtent of a
frea counîcil, truly represctitative of the whole
Catholic Church, our Citurcl wvculd bc still
willing to abide.

But upon questions in regard ta which there
have always been differences of opinion in the

Church, it would be no part of the duty of even
such an Ecumenical Council to give a decisive
judgment.

We may, indecd, very earnestly desire that we
could have more definite and certain knowledge:
on ail subjects, we may feel that it would be an
inexpressible comfort ta our souls could we
have more clear certainty. But if it does not
seem ta have been Christ's will ta give any
means for obtaining that certainty in matters
be>ond those that were absolutely necessary for
the stability of His Church and the salvation of
men's souls, we must not only be content with
our present state of trial and imperfect know-
ledge, but believe that it is somehow assuredly
good for us.

Where God has not given the help of an in-
fallible living authority, the true Catholic is con-
tent with a reliable authority. He accepts Re-
velation as Cod hath bcen pleased ta
give it in the Holy Scriptures, in the testimony
of tIe Catholic Clurch, in his own conscience'
(Berdmore Compton, " Infallibility "). 'lie real
fallacy of the modern Roman position lies in the
assumption that because it is necessary for us ta
kncw the certainty of the truth on sonte things,
c.g. vliether aur Lord was truly God, therefore
il is necessary that there should be a !i- ing au-
thority able ta tearli the truth infallibly on al
suyjed/s that men desire ta have solved.

hie Rev. C. Gore, in his late Bampton Lec-
titres (on tije Incarnation of tc Son of God), has
admirably pointed out that while Christianity
n:ust be authoritative, authority must be of two
kinds-the despotic and the fatherly. The
former, aiming ta produce sinply servile acquie-
scence and obedience, works through explicit
comnands and dogmas. 'le latter, seeking ta

produce "conformity of character, syrpathy of
mincd, intelligent co-operation in action," de-
lights in half-disclosures, stirnulating the mind
and the will. This is the higher method, and it
was tlat of our Lord. lie tauight rather by
suggestion than by fill disclosures of the truth.

Even ilis triune Being is rather overheard,
thin heard as a distinct announcement." " He
gave few tenets in a formulatei shape" (Dr.
I.atham). le trained 1-lis disciples ta do a great
deal for thenselves in the way of spiritual effort
in apprehending truth. Christian authority, then,
as (r) a higher sort of reason, stimulates and
develops in cach of its subjects the faculty of
reason and frece judgment ; and (2l as educating
men for worship is not satisfied with bare ac-
ceptance of dogmas and obedience ta rules,
" refuses ta do too mîuch for nien-refuses ta be
too explicit, too complete, too clear, lest it should
dwarf instead of stimulating tleir higlier facul.
ties"(Ipî. 195-198.

Thus, then, to the tanit (as is supposed)
against tlc members of our Church, of the Ro.
manist, " Where have you an infallible voice to
assure oiu of the truth of what yo believe, or ta
tell you what you ought ta believe ?" we can
answer, " We have it sudiciently in lte voice of
of the Clurcl when it was yet one-still living
aiongst Lis the Truth once delivered ta the
saints is enshrined in the Creeds. Thie faitli and
k-nowledge whiclh wras suflicient for the early
Christians ta live by, and to diewith, is suficient,
for our guidance. For the rest, if Christ liad
intended us ta have an infallible guide in aIl
things, He would certainly have given us bne

very plainly. Since He did not do se, we can-
not accept one of man's creation, il is better ta
have only a dim light than a false light ta walk
by. And if sometimes we are bewildered and
almost over whelmed with perplexity, we iwill
take it as part of the yoke and the discipline
that He kntended us ta bear for our eternal
welfare."

After all, this state of perplexity and doubt in
things that we feel that il wouldc be helpful te us
te know more clearly, is only similiar ta our
moral trials. Who does not often wish-yes,
with deepest agony of soul-that he could lie
free from the temptations that assail him ta do
what his conscience knows to lie wrong? Who
does not feel that it would be inexpressibly good
for him if God had made it impossible for him ta
sin? " Oh ! that I had wings like a dove, for
then would I flee away, and be at rest." But
we know that it is impossible; we know even
that God can, and does, bless us even through
temptation, faithfully endured, " for when he is
tried lie shal receive the crown of life." And
se we ack for grace te endure tothe end. And
se, also, if il is not God's will ta save us fron
the trial of mental perplexities as ta the Truth,
we are sure that le will bless us as we look ta
Him, and trust Hii, for His guidance amidst
them.

WHY AM I A CHUROHMAi-

Qu'A pfclle illessenger.

[Continuedfrom Sc)t. 14th Number.]

I am a Churchman-
V. BECAUSE TE CHURciî STILI HOLDS "'rmE

FAITtI ONCE DELvERîD TO THE SAINTS,"
"i wHOLE AND UNDEtIED."

IV/e-in ail its completeness, as distin-
guished from the broken and partial truths held
by the schismatic bodies.

Umler/fled-w.îvitlout additions, free from the
errors whichl tha Churcli of Rome has allowed
ta be added ta the Faith.

A sound and truc Faith is certainly a neces-
sary mark of the true Church, and of the very es-
sence of its Unity. The Faith is " One" as the
" Body " is " One." There have been, before
now, bodies of Christians that have had ail the
orgnization of the truc Church, as duly ordained
and commissioned Bishops, Priests, and Deacons
yet guilty of schisum owing te a departure from
lte Faith " once ddivered /o t/e saints. " Ail the
early sects were episcopal in their formi of gov-
ermîent.

This " deposit" or "form" of the Failli was
delivered te the Apostles by the teaching of the
Holy Spirit, according ta the promise of our Lord
that lie vould "leacd them into ail the truth."
Very early this " Faith l" was enshrined in forms
called Creeds used by converts in making their

profession at baptism. These foris at first
differed slightly in expression in different places.
but all declared exactly the same truths. In the

4th century (at the Cauncil of Nicea 325 and at
Constantinople 381) these various Creeds were
collated and made more definite ta counîteract
various errors that aiad arisen, and the Creed
which we now call the Nicene (with the excep-
tion of the Filioque clause) was set forth as that
which most truly and fu]y expressed the
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" Faith," as it had been held from the beginning
according te the testimony of aIl parts of the
Church. This was donc by the Church when
as yet all parts were in full communion with one
another, and able, therefore, to come together in
Councils.

The Creeds thus sanctioned by the undivided
Catholic Church have always been considered a
full and sufficient expression of the Catholic
Failh " as it 7vas once delivered to the saints,"
in all things that were necessary for salvation.

Our Church faithfully maintains these sym-
bois as a necessary, and a su//icient standard of
Faith and test of Orthodoxy.

She uses, as the Catholic Church lias ever
donc, the Apostles' Creed as the Creed uf Bap-
tism, and the Nicene Creed as the fuller cxpres-
sien of ber Faith in the highest Act te lier
Worship-the Holy Eucharist. She refuses ta
exact any etier test ofmenbership or requirement
of faith as necessary ta salvation. And thus
she continues steadfast in the Aposties' doc-
trine.

The schismatic bodies of modern Protestan-
tism have for the nost part, if not entirely,
ceased to make public lise of these confes-
siens of the Catholic Faith (as indeed it is only
natural that they should have donc, as the
article "One Holy Catholic and Apostolic
Church" would have borne continuai witness
against iheir dissidence) ; de, they interpret tIe
latter clauses, "The Holy Catholic Church,
Communion of saints, forgiveness of sins," in a
sense entirely different te that which they bore
when they were inserted in the Creed. More-
over, on many otier points, as, e.g., as regards
the doctrine of the SacramentE, the Ministry, and
they deny much that the Church Catholic lias
ever held as the Truth, though not expressed iL
the Creed.

On the otlier hand, the Church of Rome has
added te the Faith of the Catholic Church.
Since the council of Trent she has added certain
things. no less than fourteen Articles, as neces-
sary to be believed in order to salvation. Twelve
of these Articles are comprised in what is known
as the Creed of Pope Pius IV., issued just after
the conclusion of the Council of Trent, in 1563,
and two, referring ta the infallibility of the
Pope, decreed in the Vatican Council Of 1870,
and te the immaculate conception of the XVirgin
Mary, decreed by the Pope in 1854, have been
added since. The Creed of Pius IV., which is
added te the Nicene Creed, and which is required
te be confessed by all persos admitted into the
Roman Church, concludes with these words. I
[A. B..] do at this present freely profess and sin-
cecly hold this Caltolic Faith, ou'r a wircic
NO OKE CAN BE SAvED. There is another forrm
of this creed which ' is authorised by the Holy
Sec for the whole of Christendom, ard is the
form constantly used in Rome for the reception
of Protestants and Schisnatics into the Catholic
Church." [Sec Dr. Di Bruno, Catholie Doc-
trine, p. 225, note.] This creed makes him who
confesses it say " knowing tMat no ane can be
savedi without that Faith which the Holy Cotho-
lic Apostolic Roman Church holds, belies,
and teaches, against which I have greatly erred,"

c., ... I now profess that I believe," &c.
Whatever may be the truth or error of these

added Articles, it is most undeniably certain that

they were never required before the Council of
Trent of any Christians as necessary ta lie believ-
ed for salvation. Tierefore tiat Church, con-
trary ta lier own principles, for she conistantly
asserts Iliat no adiition te the Faith of early
Cliistianity îhould be made lias separated herscit
from Ihe Catholic Faiti as hald and reqiired-by
ail ages of the Catholic Churclh up to the 16ti
century.

Therefore it cain b most truly said "I There
never vas a Roman Cath/ilie Church till it was
created by the Council of Trem."-(Bf. Coxe,
Institutes, p. 135.)

W'hatever errors, whether in doctrine or prac-
tice, wiere comionly or even generally received
in lte (Iurch before the Reforiation, nîonc
weare'inîcorpîorated ioto hie creed or rcquiired i
be believed as nîecessary ta sailvation. There
were frequent differences of Opinion ex1iressed b'
persons iii fill communion vthin th Churclh
coiccrning ail of tham. Dr. Field, in his s;tlrd
work, " On the C/urr," goes further, and3 stats,
and faiirly proves his stateient, that " None if
tuie points of faise doctrine and error whicli the
Ronianists now mîainiain, and we condenîi,
were the doctrines of that Ciurci, consîantly
delivered and gnernally received, but doubi-
fully broached and factiously defeiided by sone
certain nly.--Dr. 1ir/i, Of the Ci-h, 7,
c. 6.

Of our Ciurch, on the contrary, even wvith
regard to niatters not included in the cred, it
mnay be most truly sad, she teacies what was
taught by the primitive Chrch, i.e., of the first
four ceritiries. She does not leave any doc
trine an open question w<hiclh was lot so left by
the Catholic Ciuîrclh in the frst ages ;

She does înot tolerate any teacliig whici the
early Chiirch coidemned ;

She dotes net deny anything woicli the early
Church affirmed.-Vide Ite Papal C/aims. p.
î87,-Biszof Seynmour, of Sprinîgfield U. S. A.

ILt nay be imost confidently asserted tlhat our
Chirch now believes and teaches what th
Churcli, orcr which Gregory the Great, ilio senîît
S. Augustine ta England, riled, bIieved and
taught, far more closely than the Church of Ronie
noi lîciieves and teaches. Therefore, even if it
could be proved, wliici it cannai, that by send-
ing S. Augustine the Church of Rome obtaincd
jusrisdition over England ; the Faith tIhat lie
then introduced was far more like that whicli we

WednIesday. Sapteiber It : , VIs a red

letter diy foir the Cliircli people in the little
village of Walton which is Sn picturesquely situ-
ated on tlie shores of the Basin of Minas.

The Occasion was the celcbraîioi of thie Jiubilee
of that portion of tlie parisli where regular ser-
vice liad been bvgun just fîfty-five years aga by
lhe Rev. R. J. Unîiacke, the tien Rector.

This day being the festival of St. Matthlew, in
whnse l'onor the parish i ianed, i, was chosen
byl the Rctior to coiiineimorat this important
LN'tit.

'l'T days proceedings comnîuîaiîced liost apl-
proli iately w ith a celeiation of fli lltly Con-
munitî 73 a.m., wh th irctor--Rev. K.
C. ilitl, M. -was L elebraitii, and the Rev.
Hl. A. liLai1ev. I A.. n t'wr of l'itu, assisted.
(JIite a large proionfriutiilu the o unicats
assembled ai ihis early louir i iin ii hissnolen
Euchaist, offred up iii gude ftr the Church's
inistrtitons anl Clristiai privileges that the

parisI iad cijoyed duig tph past lialf ceitiury.
Miatiîs were said aît 1im., we the ipirayars

were read Iy MN1r. C. G. Abbott of St. Niark's,
Il alifax, .nd the lessons biy the Rtector of Pictou.
Afier flie hiiird Collect in the norninîg service
the clergy iarhried dvown to the dour of the
('lurch, vlere a Lbeauifil niew font was solenmiîîly
dedicated to God by the Rector. On returning
to the clancel Nr. Iind gave a siort but ap-
propriate addrss wiih reference o Ile solen
evenîts of te day.

Il the aftelrnoon the Chîuîrcli people lield a
picnic at a beautifuil spot oin the bainks of tue
Walton river, aid an iost pleasanît and mnerry
afternoon was spent. 1,ed on by ticir good
Rector, the children inîdulged in variois gaines
and made the ieighbouîriig woodIs resouid vith
shou ts of joy. Afier a boiniiiifil repast had been
partakcii of, whicli was kindly provided b1y the
parislioîers, it wias time for tIhe evening service
and al] hurrid back to Chuiirch.

A harge coigrgtoi lai] assieiled aid the
service was most ait'. 'lie sermon w as
pieaclied by Re-v. Mr. IlIarley froi the text
lIb. X 25 : " Not forsîkilg le asseibling of
of yoursclve s together, as ihe iiainnmer of soie
is." The pireichier spoke of lie great blessings
derived fromt puîblic wi orslipll and traced the con-
tinuance of the customi aiong the Jevs and
amîîong C ristians of all ages. le wvas listeied
to with grea t interest thrutiglhoit by the large
congregation, îmany of vhmini rienibered with
gratitude Mr. Ilarley's duvoted Iinistrations
among thîemIî somie years ligo as lay-reader.

The oflerLories, which reached a considerable
now possess, thoulgh undoubtedly somte errors aiiouunt, were devoted towards flie expenses of
had aIready begun, than the present failli cf flte the new font.
Church of Rome. 'flie liard-working Rector and the parisliioners

But since the Raman Church contîinuaîly gc-erally have done iiiuch towards the adorn-
But . nionment of tieir pretty little Chuici, and its appear-

confidently aflirmns that it is me, aind not /try, w'ho aice retlects great credit on tlcir good raste and
have departed from " the primitive teachings of ideas of propriety. The visiting clergy were
Christianity, " and that the Church lias no powîer imost hopitaly entertained by several Chircl

to add anything ta the deposit ofyaith delivercd famihes.
ta, and taugbt by, the Aposties, il may be wel ROSETTE ANI) MOSCHEILLE.
ta examime this question a little more closely. The llarvcst Festivals oui the 25th ult., at SL.

[To be Continued. Paul's Church, Rosette, and St. John's Church,
Moschelle, werc well attended, a large and
attentive congregation Iilling the former building,

ofe. Clurcb Unit'hile the Church at Moschclle vas full ta over-
THE rst number cf the Chu yflowiig ; and thotgh imany extra seats were pro-

Quarterly " (Church Publisbing CD., Bible, vided, niany' could not gain aaniitance. Both

House, N.Y..) just issued, contains the aile 'lmrches were beaitifuilly trimmed and decorated
writh ferns, fort leavcs, fruits, îugetables and

paper of Bishop Seymour on the HiroRic liow-ers, and wherc both were so weIi adorned,
EPIscorATE. The subscription is only 3oc. per 'twere bari te say which bore off the palm.

elic Rector's sermon in the afternoon was from
year. We wish it, mest heartily', success. Gen. viii., 22, and in the evening from Jer. v.,
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24. We missed from the choir of the Fanish many More than the inhabitants of the particular salid and earnest wor. He hoped ta be able
Church the talented and painstaking organist, portion actually affected. He pointed out ta resuant his duties as examiner, bath incollege
Miss Lizzie Healy, confimed to the bouse by what the effect would be of a universal failure in and in sehoal. After tht speeches were con-
temporary indisposition, but ber place was ably one year. namely, universal starvation. He cluded the principal presented ta the Bishap
supplied by Miss Mary Whitman ; and not a showed how, behind the lau-s ivhich we ac rany of the ladies and gentlemen present, in-
little was added ta the effectiveness of the choir knowledge, there is room for a personal power duding members ai the staff and students, the
by the voices of Miss Mollie Robinson of St. and will. He said "'e shoold notonlybe thank- head master presenting the sehool staff, Tbe
John, and Miss Seraph Spurr, of Round Hili, fui for temporal blessings, but also for the spirit- day vent off very well, the Bishap creating
and also by the cornet played by Mr. Geo. ual blessings which we received in God's har- mach cntbusiasm by the practical nature ai bis
McLachlan of Lumenburg. The singing also vest field. addresses, and his thoraugh geniality in private
and chanting at Moschelle, inder the direction) On Tuesday morning a service of dedication ]if.-Gcete.

of Miss Gertrude Jefferson, were pleasing and j was held in the partially restored chapel, which
well rendered. has been roofed and floored, but not as yet

-This parish, under its rector, the Rev. H. D. plastered or seated. Chairs were introduced
deBlois, Rural Dean, is now' in splendid woîking iThe altar was beautifiilly decorated with flowers. MONTREAL
order, the congregations large and attentive, the The principal conducted the service, which was
number of communicants constantly increasing. choral Communion, preceded by two dedicatory Tht Rev. Canon Ellegaad, M. A., Rector ai
the Bible-classes well attended, the Churches alY prayers read by the Bishop on entering the Churcli St. James the Apostle, preached
out of debt, and the salaries promnptly paid, andi church by the west door. The dean of Quebec in the new Gece Church, Paint St. Chants, ail
great praise is due to aIl concerned for its pre- read the Epistle and the Archdeacon ot Quebec Suiday mornîng last te an overfiawîng congre-
sent efficient state. read the Gospel. galion. TLe present Grace Church parish ias

wae Bissop prcached from th wards " And i canlier years under is pastoral care.
it iras a icast ai dedication, andti h ias wvinter." PEasoNA-is.-Tlie Rer. Canon and Mrs. %Iilîs
yle briefly revicthed tee Jewish easts, wih tbe have ien in Baltimre the last week, Canon

iistry hi abjects op c. The anc In t'c Milîs bcing anh ai th deptatian ta th Central
SII1ERBi3OOKE. text %vas the ]aîest in its foundatian. lie point- Convention. Thcy leit for Washington ont Sat-

tescd ot o ur Lord lad observet the Jcwîsh urtay afternoan, Canon Milos taving acceptd
was heli in th Cet Hall, Montreal S-net. c an invitation ta prcac for the Rev. Dr. Ellio.
by the Rt. Rev. A. 1I unter Dunn, 1).D., JLord infrsIleg.-t6n oIi ov iieadas Wel ta foilowv -li ex pc in comnmemorat- it was ane ai the delegation, irrathei Cburcbi
Bisbop of Qucbec. 'l'le coîwnregatiana f Si. în îs i ra vnsa i wnbc niin the Unitedi States ta the Provincial Syii.]>eers, d i LeCI a tt d~, M. also sich ian ciet as tLe settîng aparî ai a cha-Peeland ofte nhrch f h sdvet ,i pet or cliarch. lIe saîd that tLe work Lad been Dr. Davidson, Q. C., anathen. ai the depufa-
Sherbroake, iiircd ont in large n-îiimbcrs -int- hcguiî in geed feam ; ail that iras noir wanting tian, spent Tburstiay and Friiay in Baitiinare,
withstanding the wet evening -to greet their ,wiîhtaîdiig thwt evnin--t re hi wis ilat ire shauld nînkec an effort ta maise tleý returning ta, Manîreal on Sunday morning last.
new chief pastor. An address of welcome was rcnaining sui that ivas needet ta conipicte this
read and presented to the iBislop by the Rev. beautill chapeL'I. le Leped that b> ppiyer ant an ean as speil pech aI ee aiîLe
Canon Thornloe on behalf of the congregation, b> vork they would strive ta hasten Uie cen- coiegen a Seo
to which lis Lordship made an exceedingly feli- cleliae ai tLe ai s rc g o
citous reply. 'ach member o the parish ias rd Bishap of the Diocese preaclict ia
presented by the lRector to the Bishiop, who .iitdiigtedyasfiin u vspo'- TeL

presatei b' te Rdarta ic ish1î,whecd ta rentier îLe îîlastering a niaitter afi lat, aîîd St. George's lasi Sunia>' monning.
won the hearts of ail present by his fret and i
affable manner. During the eveiining a suilera- tis vill be recvt bnc P rip l T inS . Jhs Chrch lsSund t ig
bundance of delicious cake, coffee, etc., ias
passed round, while a choice anld select pro- t r oclock the Ciancellor caîentained tle Tbere iras a large coigregatian ; but ut-lai
gramte of entertainment was being renidered b» Iiishnp ant inembers of convocation wibh yLe las hapuened in regard ta the renderiag
several mîemîbers of ilie choir, coisisting of visiîing c!egy ai lunch, at tle close ai îvhich cf tLe service? fots tht nîrning ditt> ex-
songs, and instrumiuntal selections, 'Thle hall Ihl licali ai the Bishoj ras Iefittialy îroped haust tue wlî strength of the choir? h cer-
was very tastily decorated with iîgs, eereens, cancellor, Mr. R. W. hieneker, DCL. tal scemet se last Snnday evening, ant e
cut and potted flowers, and the coiniittee o 'lie lishaju ias receivee eith clîcers and made service utteoif lacket the heartiness, steadines

management ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ' eevegetcilifrlîxîîs a shrt rclii>'. 'Th pinncipal then pnaposed Ulic and clearness which characîcnixcd il in yearsmanaýgemnt deuserve greai credfit for Ilhe pains,
and trouble tlhey took to mîake the afiir-a suc- heali ni he ChancelIer. luth the toasts vere ganl b>, aîd made it %veli undersîaad ant ai-

Threcishop rcnthusiasn ihe t peciad bw ord people.

At was a esf eicocationadi was wdinte.

COttKI l Rt.flshiîa Wi'il;ins' hall. 'l'ie principal, Rcev. Dr. FRELIGHSBURG, QUE-.
011 Ftiday vcn'linlg last a Cîuna ioui anti' Ad bis, l presend the 3ishoj for bis dtgrsc, The animai Harest Home " a he panish

Harvesi Service i'as lîeld ii St. i'eier's Episcoial referrehistad othet ins of Bisho1 Mauntna, te ai Si. Armand East occured an tho itn th
Chînreoh, Cnekslire, b>' the ILomd 1hiisliop) ni (Pie- fouîîîder ai hIe college, andi the late Ilsislîp Wlil- Octohen. Tite Bishop, Stewart Memarial. Chuircli
bec. 'l'lit Chuircli %vas ver>' tastil>'arrag lianîs, leig un thre ig i indetiid bath ith w-as made mere beautiful ith ils altar-table
lrith auîuilimii fruits. 1'tuimrtceii jisnss ie j the ot ail ote schadl. 'lie ]isdh then illuJiesateh b> bniliant flaers and the chancel
confun'neti. 'lue 'en. Arclîdeacan Rate, i .î- j recied fli degre ai D. 1). trio dnsi/alis, ant decket irlî living plants, grain and priducts
îoxviile, antI Rer, Messrs. Culsnjil anîd Chaju- the Chancelrs r read a short adicss expressive ai divers kiîds. The nave partoak in lesser
nian, ai Marbietoi, anti Fuller of RZobuiîsl. tank ut tht îîlcsure le fet l welcoiîîg tht Bishop, degret ai like erbtllisofmen everac whcre indu-

lpant in the services ;aiter whicli a nîîmhiier ni whoni le iras sure uî-oîilt be a iu-orkiiîg nîcaîber caure ai ami imntelligent and devotît " Jo>' in
ose Icseit ivere preseîtcti ta flic Iiishio p e or te curch. HeaBisdop mate a îi c- 1-larvokt.h Tbt Meeoeial hall iras also put in
the Rectary, bth> %lic -evIr. Robertson, tuhe pi, in godichLe tankd tht universir> on ti bnighî holiday fana wiîh pillars tnimmed ritb

Incunîbeit. '['lie llisbî's se mnii and Lis dcî linw r haLwe donc hlm, and le noti th act the gorgeous Icaves ai autumn and ils ivalîs
interesin la lis î' u'ork mîost favouracl>' ir- thain Jeingoxvi had been tho funst universlîr coveret wiîh flags and festoons etc., etc., pre-
presseti ail pncsent. ta uffer hua u ti egret, taugh lus airab i nive-h scHhtiîeg a stbiking effec, supassing eren ny a

sty o Canhldgey would Lave been glat te do lîappy renîibrance. Tht service began ai
toe saue Lad Lis apiatinnt taken olace dur- t o',lck viîh a festive musical programme heatil

Tht Riglit Rev. the Lard Bislop of Quielte, ing is sessio. T is honcer il be resered for i rbu derd b the chair. h the regrelet absence
helti a Confirmation service ai. Etistis on We«vd- 1 sanie future risit me Englaad. Tht liishap ai thd Rer. E. S. Stene, B.D., ectar ai St.
nestia>' eveaing, 51h Oct., ihna sixteen canîdi- speke aii and rk ai religio s education as Le- Matir's ChuneL, Eaasburgh Falls, Vt., tht
dates vere preseateti b>' the iiucunbeat, Re'. I. ilag ov t i those neares ta Lis heai. Ht ex- Rer. W. P. Chambens, un.A., a Kntwlthn, fui-

M. Thîoîîpseî. I-lis Lordshiîî aIa preacluei a, îtesscd hLis detenîinaon ta falloir in tht seps fille tht dut> aIl Special Preachen " and gave
ver>' instructive antid icl sernmon which ias ai bis vennat preccessars, ani trust that a practical address. Canon Daidson terk tht
high>' appreciateti b>' tht large anti attentive the fiulnie ighîli be a. lime ai seili tevclopneaî firsi part ai the service. Tht lessans vent reati
audience prescrit. anti groit, bath fer the chunc. anti the church by thT Res. G. Joson, nectar ai Dunhan, thm

îniversit> iii Thes province. le conchitet b>' Rev. F. Allan, M.A., nectar ai Philipsburg, tak-
BhSHOh"S COLLEGE, ].ENNONV-ILIh. sayiag that lue iras about ta entrus threc ai Lis ing tht final prayers. Tht cngregation as

Dii Tîsday, 4tL October, the Rigli Rev. ewn sens te the college scaol, under Mu-. Petir, large aand offernegs wree Hmed for th Rector
the Bisiop ai Qu ebe visiteLenuxi On andila clasiug asked for a holiday for bth col-; to thesu isn ai so. At ee close ai tht service
the prevus eî'enuug the Uislep pireaclieti aI thue lege aîîd schoel. 1tha isenblage adjeurn te the hall where te
Hairvtst hianksgiving service iaie parishcîiurci. The Deani cf Quthet, la a short atidress, cx- ladies f the ceagregatien ha ed to the isho

The rectr, Rer. 1Prof. Searîh, ceniucîcd tLe pnessed Lis je>' in îvelconing the Bisbop. He. luighe surrapredings theniast attractive featume for
service, assiste b>' Anclidcn Roc, Principal bai tîLe Lest ira>' ta make tht Bisbop's risit be-, lungry, bealth' montais a ampwv e spread tables,
Adanms anti Canon Thorneloe. 'l'hie lishap's nieficial iras ibat ail, bath teachens andtiaught, buchiened îth choices acicnal ahirenoens.
sermon ias eminently practical, anti sbored la caiege and schaal, shouli endeavir ta a d ere weandiess an languor fgund na place, and
bow a partial (allure !in tht waid's crops affccted morant han Lad ever been dont in pnomaîing fair bands ond pleasure an renewing supplies
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and greeting successive corners. The feast be- round hie cenicterv reciting the Penitential
ing concluded, after some time of social inter-, a 5 . Psalms. Standing in the centre of the plot the
course, the lecturer of the evening, Rev. Mr. 13islhop conseemted the cemetery, and read alter
Chambers, appeared with his equipage of magic KIRKTON. prayers, the cereiony eiding with the hliymn
lantern, etc., and soon bright scenes upon the . ' - a " Forever with the lord," and the benedictioni.
canvas replaced the departed light of the bril-1 S-r. Pmu.'s CmiicF.-JThe alnnual harvest AIaeelrcpo a ie ytelde
liant hal. Far more than an hour with one or anksgiving services were eld im tihis Church A ofrewongreatin i a ghreenng of e s

cams rplaed ir deartti ighcftir br- trof uIc coîigrcgaticli ili Ilic evcling cf Ille sailue
nwo musical selections inlerspersed, the lecture r-n the last Sunrdav Of September, at 7 1n, da% during which "lees and son wCre
portrayed the history of the church, and com- A ppropriate hynins were rendered ly the choir' su. and refreshi ents served.T
îiunicated in pleasing fori profitable instruction. ad teNicolls en on behalf of the congregation testi-
The proceedingsclosed with warm thanks ta the Ghent, of Granton. Tie Church edifice wvas N co t ch g rl regret with whi chl tge niews of
lecturer and ail the parochial workers, and the -htasefuly decorated with fruis and flowers, grain teBishop's resign ation ha d ben received, andcloseti ~ ~ ~ ~ an xvithbes thanks ali tued oisbep' resso tgiioili]lceaeevt,
singing of the national anthem and doxology and vegetabes, ging a gond abject lesson te îlrieîly revieweud the work which had been donc
after brief remarks by the Rector. The sub- the eye of gratitude to Almighty God for His inlthe diocese duringhis Lordship's episcopate.
stantial results of immneasurab/ good wll an d goodness i bestowing such a bountiiul harvest. Messrs. dochdrngn Fa rdt, i peigcorthe
christian zeal ivas indicated by the net procceds i A liberal olfertory was presenteo. n thes Coccaionto diate e slightest
amounting ta $32.71 which added to the offer- Monday evemiing, Septenber 26th, a succesful sypthy withteie epresed by cei
ings in church Of $23.33, made a total of $36.o4. entertainment was iven in the towi hal, ati anonymou witer in he "r Press "' and
The absence of the Rev. Rural Dean by unex- lich there was a gondly crovd prescnt ; and " ader,"oandrers he srrw o t

Tir abene c te Rx' Ruali}eîîb>'co a 'aûr a sutmpîueîîs dinner andi tea, Illc choir of ali i exrse he * suQus eulrtutre.
pected hindrance, was regretted. Pa' ht i r id ed an interestin is >le congre in at tilt! s deptu

~ t - ci] pîroaranîce, wvhiclî w-as iîîîcrsîîcrsed wvirli Ii ,oidslili iii îesjrcindg siaîcd tial iacOcarograrame Chirnas, irer PSe vaith dcep regret lie lard jîlaced lis resignation
baddresses by tie Cmaiin, Rev. IL . iSteele, . the hands cf the Archbishop cf Canterbury,

miembent of Re mission ; ev. Met F.iait, of but lie feilt tIaI the work h.d reachted a point in,
E-xeter ;. and Re',v. Wnm. H1 utton. Methodist ini- cqre i siigil ad

ERNESTOWN. ister ai Kirkton. The very satisfactory, sirrn of the diocese which required ire strengîlr and
The Anglican harvest festival at Odessa wias $36 was realized for the needful rlargement of errgvf r 'osiger i>i t eliilitic lie sait

a brilliant success, and a good round sium was the Church sheds.--Lauts Di tIre first tli in the diocese o have a cemetery,
realized for Church repaîrs. THORNIPALl. and trusted theli wourld do ail they could to keep

STAFFORD. Harvest tlanksgiving services were held here in order anid lautify the resting place of their

S T A F FO R D C h l 0on S ndriy, (IcI. 2 n. 'hie C hurch as prett ly lI ove id ones. i s Lordship sta tl that as m ei -

the Rev. Rural Dean B s, was ch ed deco rted. Thrcre R ev. W . J. Taylor was thle lion hiad beie m ate of certain crrespondence
teReinto the charge of preacher, and his sermns were highly a -about the bishopric ii tIe palipers. while he de-

St. Steplen's Church, Stafford, the other day, in ciated. On the W'ednîesday evening a service precated trait style of commuication, yet ie

tc presence cfa very large congregalation. He of sacred sang was given iii the Church ; it was tok the occ:aion noW to deny' epiali;tically the
has received a very hearty welcome from the wel Teurdered, and was a success. 'le Rev. in!;inuîation madle by one writer that there was

eople cf the parisb. \W. R. Seaborne is serving this Church faitlrfiliy any- difference between limseli and his clergy,

and eiergetically . He said il would lie oie of the lrightest spbts in
BROCKVILLE. - h A Iis nemîory to thiik with what perfect unatiimity

A letter received by W. H. McConkey, Brock- MI LLBAN K. tie clergy and lie had worked togetiher. In
ville, from the Rev. E. P. Crawford, of St. Luke's The Rev. Mr. Taylor, of St. Marys, gave a closing lis Lordslii with deep feeling statcd
Cathedral, Halifax, states that Mrs. Crawford lecture upon " -abit," before the Elnglisli Churclh ie would ever reienriber the kindily words and

had by stepping on the end of a piece of iron, congregation in Mlillbank, on Monday evenmg, warn hospitality' of bis people in Medicine Hat.
w-hich flew up and struck ber betweenr tIre ankle in t' town hall, which was we:ll ellid. 'Tlie After " God Save the Qucen " liad been suig
and knee, sustained a very serious injury. ReV. Mr. Bridgman w'as chairman. the meeting dispersed, tlhe Bishop shaking hands

flreckville Re'oder : " .At Trinity Cur_ lob p with everybody as tiy left tIre hall.
Bright, c ie pat r, Re. Dr Ninroro, :ie"iAereda toTnf t1yo l . 'l'ie Uishop return d c east ln W ednesdaiy

serniht, wh ic p as t subjec f m m o dmorni g. lHc icav s his diocese iext ioanili,
sermn wichwasthe ubjct f mch fvorble. ad after a trip throughi the Souithernl states,

comment to-day in ail quarters. TIhe suject, 1 W e .ara that the a iishop of this diocese Ias w rt n ogl i m January.
Religious Excitement,' is one affording un- i oed icrn hahr ad cfs toesbe to .r i Jauar.C iirnîîrcet ini heaicb anti explecis ta bic alule Io e

houndiied scope for both argument and fact, and leave Sault Ste. Marie about the uoth of tIe
seems ta have been handled by the doctor lm a present monrtl, for England wih bis son. lic DIOESE 0F RUeTS LAND.
way which pleased ail bis auditors. wii likely spenrd the winter in the sonth o ' O RT A G E 1 A P Rof I R E

-i'raiice. -;,,
F ra n ce . t T e a n ua l Il a rvest H oin e T ha n k sg iv ing

OGC2 OOTOiO.services "iwere hlcd in St. Ma-ry's Church on
Sunoday' and were largely attended. h'lie Ciircli

Harvest festivals hve been the order of be was decorated with grain and nlowers and pre-

day. In the country, imost successful services MEDICINE HAT. sented a very pretty a n ach pew
werc held at Kettleby and Nobleton (Rev. E. The Lard Bishop of Qu'Appelle arrived fror was adorneid by a srail seafinade iii of differ-

W. Sibbald), at King, (Rev. F. Heatbcote\ and Maple Creek cri Sunday and preached in St. ent kind of grain nid grass, the chandcheirs were

at Newmrnarket (Rev. Canon Farncomb). Taste- Barnabas Clhurclh at evensong, taking his texi irettily trimmirted while tIre chancel, pulpit, etc.,

fui decorations, good congregations, and bearty fron " Stand ye in tIre ways, and sec, and ask icoketd handsome indeed. A cross of pure
singing marked the different services. for the old paths, where is the good way, and white flowers wvas greaily admireti-

In Toronto, Si. Mary Magdalenc kept them walk therein, and ye shal fiid rest for your In the morriir g Rev, A. C. Garrioch occupied
on Thursday 22nd Sept. A " Te Deiim" closed souls," (Jer. VI. 16) and " ]le ready alhays to the pulpit and i, tIe eveinig tIhe service was

a bright service. give an answer ta every nian that asketi you a conducted by the rector, Rev. S. Macmorine.

At St. Matthrias, air W"ednesday aScb Sept.ý reason of the hope that is in you," (st Peter III The lynns w'ere aIl of a joyful, thanksgivmg

Prof Clark preacheti on St. Michael andet. i 5). His Lordsip in the course of iris cloquent nature and the service was ejoyable througlîho.

Anges. At be end of te service ali Benedicit sernion said that as this nas the last opportunity Mr. Macmorine took for is text the 47th verse

vas sng, faut " caeors" singcng the Benedirt he wculd have of addressing tiemr fron that Of 41st cihapt. Of Gesis " Aud in seven plen-

Of ach verse, cho ir ant cor gregatian first pat pulpit, e would urge upon the congregation teous ycars the carth lrougt forih b>y lrandfîuls."

tie refrain "Fraise Him and tireagn i om Hlm thir duty to Temnain in tIre " ld pals," not Mr. Macorine toid of the fertility of Egyptand

Cte r." "fy Him for. soely froi accident of birthi or mere Iikîig of compared Manitoba to it. Thrift be considered
the forn of service, but from solid conviction of an indispenrsible adjunct te prosperity. It is

Tie congregation of St. Thomas, Toronto, aie the faith of their holy religion, valuing tieir pri- aiso needed fuilv as much in religious matters
to be congratulated on the fact that tiey have vileges and being zealous in good warks. as in worldly affairs. It is a sacred duty te bc
started building their new Church. The r ene On Tuesday afternoon at 6 o'clock, His Lord- thrifty. A fatal mistake made by many of the
Church of St. John, Evangelist, Portland St., is shil consecrated the neiw cemetery. 'lie land, farmers in this coiuntry after a bountiful harvest
about eight feet above the ground. Mr. Eden of which about four acres ias been fenced, vas is tIe buying of more land, tIre indulgence in
Smith is architect for both these Ciurches. I bouglt from Mr. Cruickshank andslopies down iire luxury and becoming extravagant while

We understand that Canon Sweenev of St. t the Seven Persois' valley. It is a beautiful neglecing lu> pay thleir hlonest debus to tiheir

Ph-ip's is ging a-a> fer sereral rncnts, u spot, about a mile and a half from town. it us felomvurînur and Icavimig the matter cf ing any-

account of bis wife's healh. intended ta plant it-with shade trees and cther- thing te God for bis goodness out cf the qu-:stion

Rlise improve it. l'ie service began by singing: altogether. 'llie sermon was listenci te very
Rev. E A. Oliver of St. Simons, has been the hymn " Brief Life is Here our Portion," and' attentively and was followed by anicely rendered

Ordered tso California o"n account of his health,ithen the whole congregation with the Bishop ' anthem by the choir as the thanksgiving offering
which has completely given away. and Rev. W. Nicolls ait the bead, proceeded was being taken up.
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ANNOUNCEMENTS SER PAÂGE IG.

DEOISIONS REGARDING NEWSPAPERS,

T. Any persan who takes a paper reaularh
from the Post office, whether directed to li
own name or another's, or iviiether he has sub-
scribed or not, is responsible for payment.

2. If a persan orders his paper discontinued
he must pay ail arrears, or the publisher mav
continue te send it until paynnnt is made, and
then collect the whole amount, wthellier the fa-
Per is takenfron the office or not.

3. In suits for subscriptions, the suit may be
instituted in the place where the paper is pub-
lished althougl the subscriber may reside hun-
dreds of miles away.

4. The courts have decided that refusing te
take newspapers or periodicals from the Post
office, or rernoving and leaving then uncalled
for, islprima facie evidence of intenlionail fraud.

CALE NDAR FOR OCIVBER.

OciTonia 2.-160h Sunday after Trinity.

9.- 7th Sunîday after Trinity
i 6 .--- Sth Sinday after Trinity. (No-

tice of Six LuKrE.)
4 î8.--ST. taV, Evangelist.

23.-i glt Stnday after Triity. (No-
tice of St. Simon and St. Jude.)

" S.-S-. SiaiOx and Si. [<iw.
3c.-2011 Sunîday after Trinit fX

Body of Christ many a deep humiliation. Here
let me add, that in many of these notifications
sent around to the Dioceses, of deposition from
F-oly Orders, occurs the peculiar phrase, " for
reasons not affecting his moral character." I
question gravely whether this phrase can ever
be rightly or accurately used ta describe such a
rase. I question whether from any reason
whitsoever, a man cai abandon the Priesthood
without having the matter most gravely affect
his moral character. Priesthood. according te
every' scriptural and historical tradition, conveys
and confers an inule/i/c mark on the recipient.
one never ta be wiped out, or washed away ; an
mark as indelible and as ineradicable as that of
Baptism. Deposition does not. and cannot, as
orme loosely think, get that- mark out of the
soul, or remove it, or arase its awful responsibi-
lities, and put the man back agan as a layman.
Deposition, degradation frorn Holy Orders, that
worst punislinmenîl whicb the Church lias for lier
unfaithful clerics, is onily a permanent suspen-
sion fron the exercise of the ot/e- fenctions ofj
t/te ministry, after ait he removai cf Uic righ b
publicly and privately, te exercise these func-
tions ; the public unfrocking of the Priest ; but
in no sense docs, or can, even deposition un-
Pries! the Man. The inner gift ha bas received,
is ene called in Holy Scriptures, the Eci-nal
Pristhood ; and in no sense can a human act
of niere discipline reiove that divine, eternal.
and indelible mark. How, then, any man can
ask for deposition fron Holy Orders, and place
it on the ground of iatters " not affecting bis
moral character," is more than I an able te see.
l niy judgient the result of such an awfui

stes, aven ilough the assigned reasons be not
those of a crininal or gross character, do most
largely affect his mner moral character and
standing, before God, and before mien, for ail
future time and eternity. Let us devoutly pray
God, that in our imidst, such unwholesomne ex-
amples, and such ugly and untoivard influences,
within the Body of Christ, speciali>y wih these
higher ranks of those who have the active cure
of souls, nia> begin to cease. Select your younîg

tice of A i, SaIsS. ien for the sacred minîistry, in your several
curtes, as you will, and as God opeiis the vay,
ny' reverend b)rethreii ; and baginî te train them

FRIESTHOOD INDELIBLE. for foly Orders.
Cvut above ill things, sec te it tihat only thnseFRoMs N onNCN N ADD s) of mental and moral strengtli are selected. This

Witi great regret, and ivith feelings of shamîîe " Eternal Puiestiood" of the Churci is surelv
and mortification, let ne report that notices of ieaiit to be ieither an Asyluims for pious in
twelve depositions froi Holy Orders, during beciles, nor a Reformatory, where those who
the past half year, reached me, fron several bave evidently sown seme wild oats, miy per-
Bishops of lie Anerican Chuîrch ; most fortun- haps have the large helps te lead lie higier and
ately none of tiems coming fromî within our own the better life. In your young candidates for
Diocese. 'le rapid increase of these degrada- the Priestlhood, seek first the deep/y red/-ious
tions, each yecar, is aliaring, and calls for soame nature, untainted with ugly sins, and " unspot-
notice. It shows tie larger need of carefully ted fron the world."
weeding out, in oui- theological seminarias, all Then, look for the scho/ai-/j anid accurate
students, during their severai 3ears of prepara- min. Then, discover the imprint of the in-
tion, who seen in tei least degree te show any grained and well mannered gentleman. Then,
morai or mental unfitness for the - ivork of this the mîenî of great thysical indush-y. Here, I
high and mighty office, of the Eternal Priest- think, you have the tourfold ingredients whicu
hood in the Church. We should stol) at these shal ever niake the strong and telling Priest-
beginnings, and send off tiese youîng mn befere hood, the worknan who - needeth nuo te be
they reach tlcir graduation, or attain the gift of ashaned."
Minor Orders. Doubtless, more exact care, Let us note, in passing, that rumors are gather-
and more thought and determtined discipline, ing on every side, of an intention, of certain
shown at this preparatory door of the ministry, restless spirits in the Church, te propose a new
vould spare uýs many a shame, and spare the Canon, at Ée coming session of the Generali

Convention, in October, designed to effect sorne

quick and comfortable mode of egress from the
ranks of the Ministry, back again te the status

of the layrnan, to be made on behalf of those

who happen te find this priestly yoke of Christ
not easy, and His burden not light. Se the

ever-recurring and periodical attack on the old
Catholic doctrine of Holy Orders is te be re-

newed again, but this time along a new, and
seemingly fair, and most ingenious line. It is

the sane old and inveterate attack on Churcb

doctrine, though each decade it seems te come

up dressed in newer shapes, and hid under the

spacious guise of some broader Churchmanship,
sprung from within the Body, too. But the im-

ner motive ever remains the same-the wreck of

ail true Catholic doctrine, and ftle introduction

of some popular phase of modern sectarianism

in lieu thereof. Let us stigmatize this project
as it deserves to be stigmatized--as only another

cunning invention of the devil. " An enemy
liath donc this." Make it bard te gel znto Holy
Orders ; bard through study, self-denial, and
severe application. But, in God's Naine, make
it harder to get out. Make men realize, when they
assume these awful vows of the Priesthood, that
the Church knows of no divorce therefron.

Otherwise, our Ministry is not a divine and per-
manent Order at ail. It remains then but a

human institution, made only for some tempo-
rary and shifting convenience-like the Min-

istries of these hundreds of changing sects about

us. Perhaps to be forwarned, in regard te tis

coming issue, is also te be forearmned.

THE EVIL OF SECT ARIANISKI

Rî:MARKAÎ.E TEsTIMoNY FROM A WELL-KNowN
AND PROMiNENT WESLEVAN.

The Earl Nelson in his ' Home Reunion

Notes' in the last nuiber of Chwrch Bells, gives
the following extracts from a speechof the Rv.

Hue i PRicEi-Hu s, a leading WEstEVAN

METHODIsT divine of England, signalising the
importance of the evils of division, and the

greatness of the work which ail whoreally desire

unity ara seeking to re store.

(i.) As lopatience and/orbearance in cntering
on the great work.-.' Everything that bas hap-

pened since I came te Grindelwald has con-

vinced me, thus confirming a long-existing con-
viction, that agreat nany of our unhappy divi-

sions are mainly the result of misunderstandirg.
We nust not be quick to resent any expression

of opinion that does not agree with our own

conviction. We must be willing te hear those

who differ from us vith silent respect, and not

be in a hurry te answer until we are quite cer-

tain we understand them, because I believe our

differences have been se grave that we do not

even understand one another at present.'

(2.) Disnion an unspeakable curse.-' i

strongly believe that our present ciifferences are

an unspeakable curse, and that they greatly hind-

er our influence......... That there is no con-

ce ivable reform that the Christian conscience de-

mands tvt would not be conceded by any
Government at Westminster if we were but

united in our demand. The truth is that the

Christians of England, though perhaps a min-

ority, are stili se poverful a minority that they
hold England in the hollow of their hands, and
if we cease ta quarrel vith ourselves, and un-
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animously quarrelled with the devil, we could
control the British empire.'

(3.) Disunion in /Me Fo'reign Mission Fi.-.
' There is one other blessing that would at once
arise from union: we should avoid on the mis-
sion field that waste of money, time, and
strength, and that awful loss of moral power
which arises from the fact that the heathen is
perplexed beyond measure when lie discovers
that these Christians, who speak of ic sanie
God and worship the sanie Christ, are divided
one from another.'

(4.) No ' rest and be thankful'policy.- If, in
our Lord's prayer for unity, He was simply re-
ferring ta Spiritual unity, I do not sce why He
should pray at all-that wavs an accomplished
fact. There was no occasion, no possibility, of
prayer in relation ta spiritual unity. Spiritual
unity exists in spite of us ; we can neither
create nor destroy it, and it could not be a suib-
ject of prayer even an the paitof Christ Him-
self. When He prays, He prays for sonething
that dees not exist, and this conclusion secos to
imply that the abject of it ail was that flic worid
miglt believe that Christ w'as sent cf God.

' I am of opinion tiat the world, the scepti-
cal world, will never believe in us until we suf-
ficiently believe in Christ and un one another ta
presenta united front to all cvil. Our disunion
has an awful effect on ihe outside wcrld [that is
implied in the prayer of our Lord], and I cannot
imagine anything that would tend more ta con-
vince the world of ie iniraculous pover cf Je-
sus Christ than such an exercise of self-suppres-
sion and humility as would enable us ta restore
a divided Christendom ta the position whiclh it
ougltto occupy. Spiritual uniry exists in spite
of us ail, but our business is tu buîld up upon
thiat business suchr a manifest and visible unit>'
that the world may believe in it.'

THE AUTHORITY OF THE CHURCH.
FROM TH1E CONVENTiON AnDR OF TH Er iii

OF NEimASA.

elsewhere continues, even as we mcet it to-day,
ta say notbing of its further developnment, we
must understand that it means a complete
change in our religions life ; for nothing van be
more certain than that for more the eighteen
centuries Christi.nity ias been a Fli in certain
.truthis, the Chîurli has been an organization de-
pending upon that faith andi held together by a
common belicf, worship has bcen tie cominon
relation of believers ta hie God whoîi the intel-
lect, as weil as thie heart, revealed to mien.

When men talk of dognia and abject to it, that
it does not help the religious life of the soul, and

profess ta leave it on one side, and te cultivate
the emotions only, tley forget two things. First,
they forget that, whalever they iay say or
think, these doctrines whichi miake up the Faith
once for all delivered ta the saints, and whicb
forimulated in our creeds, have been echoing
througli tihe ages as tire Chuircli lias declared
thein, are tire. God has so reveaied. le chan-
geti not, and trutli, lis truth, can-
not be siuînned or overlooked witiout dreadful
loss. We are not free to pick and ta choose
what We shall believe.

The Christian Fath is not a naere casial col-
lection of unconnîîected truths, saine of which
wre mîay take and same reject ; nor is it a imîere
feeling of trust whicli We iay indulge in as a
conifortable satisfaction while disregarding flue
awful and solemnr truths upon which stîcli trust,
if it have any foundation more sure than the
shifting sand, must ahvays rest. It is a systemr,
an organic wlicle in whîici eaci truth is connect-
cd witi the rest, so that to leave onit one article
oi flic Faith is te weaken and distort. if it does
not absolutely falsify, thc oiliers. Morever, it
is a systeni developed from the ifact of Cod
manifest in tie flie'h, ihiclh indeed supplies the
emotions, and wiloiu whici ail dcep religious
feelings would in fle end die out like a ire with-
ont fuel.

There are those wuithin the Church and out of
it w'ho arrogate to ticmselves the right of settinug
theimselves above trutlh, not coifiing thei-

must take upon us the fill responsibility of the

Faiih and Ordess which she lias set forth, and
througlh ail tIe ages las with undeviating stead-

fastness proclained. We must bow ta it as Our

rier and Our master.
It is because Christian doctrine is the reve-

lation of tle character of God, that every part
of it is coninccted with tIhe whaole. Ail those

triuthls thait we now cal abstract and unpractical,
the doctrines of the Blessed and Adorable Tri-

of the awful nystery of the Incarnation and

Atoineient, are wonderful manifestations of

God's nature. Even the less strictly theological
truthîs ofthe Christian systenithe Catholie teach-

ing of justification by faith, of grace and free

will, of the Fall of Man, of fmal puniishmlieit,
are ail declarations of sane aspect if God's

character toward is, of ilis love, Ilis mercy or
His justice, descriptions, as far as man can

describe, of tIhe Divine Person. Dogmîatic reli-

gion is a syst.iatic accout of God's actions,
and in one mysteriois tiruth of 1 is nature as le

i n i iimself apart fron us. Th Articles of the

Creed, fhe defnitions of the Catcclhisiî, aie but

the varions fragments of the iliflite reality that

man bas been a'iowed to gather, and which the

Cliurcli has preserved. '" Braki n liglhts " it inay

be, but "brokeîn lights ofiTe,; and therefore

Our littie systemîs do not "lhav t'icir day and

cease to ie," becauîse being Tays of the Eternal

and Unchangeable lthcy aiso like their source,
" are saine and their years shalI not faiU." "1 leav-

en and carth shall pass away, but My word shall

not s ss away."-Living Church.

WHAT I5 REQUIRED.

·There are sonie to whon tle present looks

dark and the future darker, as Lley observe the

drift (if tiiings in the wnild and in l'lie Clirch.

We are not of that nuiiiber, bluit hopeful for hie

comîing day and graîteful foîr.whirat the Lord is

now giviig us riclhly to enjjoy. Stil it cannot

be concealed and sloulid îlot he forgotten, tiat

The Cliurclh deiuands to-day an incre.ased

Few things are more conspicuois in the reli- selves to the lawfuil hîumai task of judging loyaiy, fidclity, ani consstency 0ui toc prt ni

gious life of Our tnie than the tendency toreject whether a statement be truc or not, not willing the clergy and laity : 11at 1 pecculiar dangers do

theology, dognas, creeds, and catechismns, as iith the light thait the Church offers, as lte unidobiltedly thlreatein, and that aiong tIre cry-

unnecessary ta religion, and injurions ta the keeper and the wi .ness of tho truth, ta search ing ieeds of this louir are a revival Of faith i

freedom and delicacy of devotion. '[his is not the Scriptures whether these things are so, but tlc clarricter and mission oF our Church, a more

the case only witl thase who disbeliele tle choosing from the doctrine of Christ as this intelligent knowledge of Churcli principles, and

dogînas they are trying ta abolish, for that Church lias rcceived the same, certain dogias, an iincompromising resolv:to hiold aloof from

Ivould be natural and inevitable, but we sec which they take as threir servants, hie ministers ill-judged movenents and dubiotus experinments,

those who have professed a belief in the articles of their sentimentality. '[he Faith is ta titei and to work only on Church lines and in the

of the Christian Faith, and who yet lay no stress note master, but a slave. They divide it, and Church's ways, for those objects whirhi are in-

upon positive doctrine, fmd i it no hlcip for disregard it, not because it is false, but because cltded in lier divine commission. It is ielan-

their spiritual life, and would gladly, if they they do not like it. They presunie to say of choly ta sec our pieople wasting time and force

could, leave it out of sight altogether. Thiey what God lias reveaîled and of what the Churcli for popular schenes and general oiivemefnts,
wvisb ta cultivate religious emotions, but they bas taught: " Tihese are the essentials and tiies'| when thie aught ta btr and miglit be seekg the

are impafient of the intelectual side of religion. are non-cssentials." same ends under the invocation of the Holy

They shrink from the very nime of dogma. The faith which the Church lias and docs Trinity and with the officiai approval of Christ

When one school of theoogians makes the hold, and rcqîuircs us to accept and teach, lias no as the Ilead of thie Body. The Cliurci, let us
whole of religion ta conisit in tie sense ni Ue- such disinctiens. They may be made elsewhere, always renienîber, is a religious society, not de-

peadence, and another fmds liat al Christianity but not here. The accidents of Christianity are pendent on the creation or will of man, organized

is summed up in the word "love," it is evident one thing, and and may change, as the ritual in apostolic times, and having a defmiterelation

that there is serious danger of the Ca tholic Fith of the Church with varied pious customs may ta the huiman race and ta every great movement

]osing its finely proportioned organi:ation, its alter, as the outwvard circumstances of the Church of the age. To her, first, is our allegiance due

delicately ar-iculavtd sy'tem f in:d e; :i:y 'a-y ; t n" time it may be rich, at another work done in and through her is sure of its re-

truths, and hecoming a formiess succcssion of pouor ; at one ime ionored, at another perse- waid ;let that be the lcading principle of our

vague enotions, on the ever-changing opinions cuted. But sirce it is tc ody of Christ, in action he t iia n ouhicb 'e bru and carry

ai individuals. ut' i- diîien onî h s1i anIcag i uic,~Od, on aur lives ;the starting paint in aur activit>',of mividals.If this dislike of dogma, the itself it cannot change ; its Doctrines, its Orders' h n owihorbs fot ilb ietd

impatience of ien when the whole counsel of its Sacraments, must le as unchangeable as God Sa may te Lord prosper and biless bs servants
Qod is declared ta then. from the pulpit or Him-self. If we are loyal to the Church, we to tIheir day.-Dr. Dix, in Trinit Record.
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THE SILENT LIFE

We lead two lives, the outward seemiig fair
And ful of somiles that on the surface lie;

The other spent iu many a silent prayer,
With thoughts and feelings hidden from the eye.

The weary, weary hours of mental pain,
Unspoken yearnings for tlie dear ones gone,

The wishes hardelned, yet crushed agnin,
Make up the silent lfe we lead alonte.

And happy visions wve may never show,
Gild alt this silent lire with sweet romance

That they wiil fade like sunset's cloruis we know,
Yet life seeins brighter for each stolen glance.

This silent life-we little reck its power
To strengthen us for ither good or ill-

Whether we train our tiotglhts like birds to sroar,
Or Jet tiemr warder wheresoe'er they will.

This silent life not those we love imiay share,
Though day by day wve strive to draw theu close

Our secret chan bers-none may enter there
Save that one Eye that never seeks repose.

And if benreath that Eye wee do not quail,
Tho' ail the world may tira fromi us aside,

We own a secret poweer tint siml prevail
When every motive of our 1fe is tried.

-Southern Churchman.

HOME,SWEET HOME
UV MRS. wALTON.

C HAPTER II..-crImISIm:'S [nIOo cOANT CHARGE.

'l'ie dismal lodging-house had a charn for
little Christie now. Night after nigit he re-
turned there, that he migit iear his motner's
tune. 'lie landlady.began to look upon him as
one of her regular househiold. She sometimes
gave him a crust of bread, for she noticed his
hungry face cach night, as ie came to the large
lodging-room to sleep.

And every night old Treffy played, and
Christie crept upstairs to listen.

But ane night, as ho was kneieling at the attic
door, the music suddenly ceased, and Christie
heard a dull, ieavy sound, as if something had
fallen on the floor. He vaited a minute, but aIl
ias quite still ; so ie cautiously lifted the latch,
and peeped in to the room. There w'as only a
dim light in the attie, for the fire was nearly out,
and old Treffy had no candle. But the imoon-
light, streaming in at the window, showed Chris.
tie the form of the old man stretched on the
ground, and his poor old barrel organ laid beside
him. Christie crept to is side, and took hold
of bis hand. It was deadly cold, and Christie
thought lie was dead. He was just goirng to
cal[ the landlady, wben the old man moved, and
ln a trembling voice asked, " What's the matter,
and who's there ? "

-It's only me, Master Treffy," said Christie,
"it's only me. I was listening to your organ, I
was, and I heard you tumble, so I came in.
Arc you better, Master Treffy ?

Thk ld1 i d hi h

" Are you better, Master Treffy ?" ie asked

again.
l Yes, yes, yes," said the oId man ; it's only

the cold, boy ; it's very chilly o' nights now,
and I'm a poor lone old man. Good night."

And so the old man fell asleep, and Chritie

lay clown by bis side and slept also.

That was the beginning of a friendship between
old Treffy and Christie. They w'ere both alone

in the world, both friendless and desolate, and
it drew them ta each other. Christie was a

great comfort to Treffy. He went errands for

him, be cleaned the old attic, and he carried the

barrel-organ downstairs each morning when
Treffy went on bis rounds. And, in return,
Treffy gave Christie a corner of the attic to sleep
in, and let him sit over bis tiny fine whilst lie

played his dear old organ. And whenever ho

came to " Home, sveet Home," Christie thougit
of bis mother, and of what she had said to him
before she died.

" Where is ' Home, sweet Home,' Master
Treffy ? " be asked one night.

Treffy looked round the wretched little attic,
with its damp, weather-stained roof, and its
rickety rotten floor, and feit that he could not
call it " Home, sweet Home."

" It's not here, Christie," lie said.
" No," said Christie, though tfully ; "I expect

it's a long way from here, Master Treffy."
Yes," said the old man; " there must be

something better elsewvhere."
" My mother used to talk about heaven," said

Christie, doubtfully. " I wonder if that was the
home she meant ?

But old Treffy knew' very little of heaven, no
one had ever told himu of the honie above.
Yet he thougit of Christie's words nuany times
that day, and lie dragged hitself about wearily,
with bis old organ. He was failing very fast,
poor old man ; his legs were becoming feeble,
and he was almost fainting wien he reacied the
attic. The cold wind hiad chilled him through
and through.

Christie was at home before lini, and had lit
the fire, and boiled the kettle, and put al] ready
for old" Treffy's comfort. HJe ivondered what
was the matter ivith Treffy thai niglht o; e was
so quiet and silent, and lie never even asked for
his old organ after tea, but went to bed as soon
as possible.

And the next day he was too weak and feeble
to go out ; and Christie watclhed beside him,
and got him ail he wanted, as tenderly as a
woman could have done.

And the next day it was the satie, and the
day ater that, tilt the attic cupboard grewv
empty, and ail poor old Treffy's pence were
gone.

" What are we to do now, Christie ? " he said,
pitifully ; " I can't go out to-day, my lad, can I ? "

" No," said Christie, " you mustn't think of it,
Master Treffy. Let nie sec, ihat cat lt-e do ?
Shall I take the organ out ?"

Old Treffy did not answer ; a great struggle
was going on in lis mini. Could lie let anyone
but himself touch bis dear old organ ? It would
be very hard to sec it go out, and have to stay
behind-very liard indeed. But Christie was a

a ,a va ji~uia.ravu rr~areu. rru OOKQ crerr ru J rO UUi raner rus itwrt no
eo man ra se s iead. and lookedi careful ladi ; ewtiirlirtUti 11i i

round. Christie helped hin ta get ip, and took than anyone else ; and he hai come to bis last
him to bis litUe stuaw bçd in the comer of the piece of money. He must not sit and starve.

jes, the organ must go ; but it would be a reat

tial to him. le would be so ionely in the dark

attie when Christie and the organ were both

gone. What a long, tedious day it would be to
him

"Yes, Christie, you may take her to-morrow,"
ie said at length ; " but you must be very care-
ful of her, my lad-very careful."

"AIl rig't, Master Treffy," said Christie,
cheerily ; "l'il bring her safe home, you sec if

I don't."
What a day that was in Christie's life I He

was up with the lark, as people say, but there

was no lark within many a mile of that dismal

street. He was certainly up before the sparrows,
and long before the men on thè benches in the

great lodging room. He crept out cauiiously
into the court in the gray ligit, and kneeling by
the common pump, be splashed the water upon

his face and neck till they lost ail feeling with
the cold, Then lie rubbed his hands tilt they
were as red as cherries, andi he was obliged to

wrap them up in bis ragged coat that ie migit
foel they still belonged to him. And then lie

stole upstairs again, and lifting the latch of the

attic door very quietly, lest old Treffy should

awake, lie combecd bis rough hair with a broken

comb, and arranged bis ragged garments to the

best possible advantage.
Then Christie was ready ; and he longed for

the time when old Treffy would wake, and give
him eave to go. The sparrows were chirping
on the eaves now, and the sun was beginning to
shine. There were noises in the bouse, toc, and
one by one the men in the great lodging-room
shook themselves, and went' out to their work
and to their labor until the evening.

Christoe watched them crossing the court, and
his impatience to be offgrew stronger. At length
ie touched old Treffy's hand very gently, and
the old man said, in a bewildered voice,-

"What is it, Christie, boy ? what is it ?"
It's morning, Master Treffy," said Christie

shall your soon be awake ? "
h'lie old man turned over in bed, and finally

sat up.
" Why, Christie, boy, how nice you look

said Treffy, admiringly.
Christie drewn himself up wiith considerable

importance, and walked up and down the attic,
that Treffy migit further admire him.

"May I go now, Master Treffy ?" he asked.
Yes, Christie, boy, go if you like," said the

old man ; " but you,i1 be very careful of ber,
won'r you, C iristie ?"

" Yes, Master Treffy," said Christie, "lIl
turn her no faster than you do."

" And you mustn't stop and talk to boys in
the streets, Christie ; they're very rude some-
times, are boys, and they alw'ays want the new
tunes, Christie ; but never you beed them. Her
tunes are getting old-fashioned, poor old thing ;
she's something like me. But you musn't take
no notice of the boys, Christie."

"No, Master Treffy," said Christie, "no
more than you do."

"There's one tune they're very fond of,' said
old Treffy, meditatively ; " I don't rightly know
wiat it is; they call it 'Marshal Lazy' [Mar-
seillaisel, or something of that sort. I reckon
it's called after somo man in the wars, may be."

"You don't know who ihe was?" asked
Christie.

"No," said old Treffy, "I don't bother my
head about it. I expect he was sone lazy
scundrel who woldn't dQ bis duty, and so they
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made up a song to mock at him. RE LEÂIETU ME." W ANTED
But that's as it may be, Christie ! I
don't know, I'm sure. I expect lie oa11V JIFNI,) Il. ItABILYin Od'.
wasn't born when my organ was

made ; I expect not, Christie." 1VI lin 1 [ li

"Weil, Master Treffy, I'm ready," ln y c w 11ýîe huîvy sîUaduws b. \%ty Clerk,
said Christie, putting the organ OuI of the sunshIîîc, wîrm zîd so nul .5, Dighy, N. S.
over his neck; " good bye." br lîn l

And with an air of great impor- loft îrotd tallt wltl scrruw sut affriglît,

tance, Christie carefully descended Onîy for Ibis: I kow lie halls my isîsil; LADI TEACII E .so-tînt lier Jli in green or desert I111it,
the rickety stairs, and marched tri- 1 (rust, athougl 1 iuy ot untir:,

umphantly across the court. A few w r o jnt l o 'te 1 teaci t a Eng-

children who were there gathered 01tw e v pdu Day Sehool Of 15 pîIpils, aîd
round him with admiring eyes, and An,, Iernr Soul tltcwavcnîîud btllowngo thnroughlv abc ta give Pianofoîte
escorted him down the street. But wlion the st0rm Dents baie4t, aud 1 instruction. Stipend $400. APPly

" Giveýus a tune, Christie; play Alnudfor lp tho Meater etaimttl hr, Rer. GEORGE ' N 1LOYD,

away, Christie," they all cried Out.

But Christie shook his head resolu- Ahn tie dùrkpei li I eu nv-

tely, and marched on. He was not la every pati flOue, 1 lend toi' way. Fr
sorry when they grew tired of fol. -, lier on le 1ih-l1pI hgb iid fair

1 dwcil, or I n th fLnulvK itis al 1>25' lie

lowng him and turned back. Nov The ,hRdflwi le-o-but malter? 11l Will Sean reqîirc smali Parish,

lie felt himself a man ; and be wvent tmrcr Mission or Curac' iti or itear 'ion-

on in a most independent manner. tendt
HeO gîves tomai un becs., l)rokeu reedo taken. "PEî"î:t"C/urc/i Ge'îrd-

And Ilien lie began to play. What Btlis o-n liiiiitilcleit lîr illy nîcî. Ofice.
a moment that was for him !S olucre le lînits ie, t ena pitely go;

A it l>> th e t i liereiter 1 sîi;u ll1<10W -

He had often turned the handle of Wby lu ils wldîm le hal l 1-1 n.

of the barrel-organ in the loncly old W ANTED,
attic, but that was a very different PRINCIPAL FOR IUNIJAM
thing to playing it in the street. TuegEit- t 4t. Johns, Rit., on 411 Oct.

There had been no one to bear him t e ,vife of Rev. A. P. 'eier, Si.

there except old Treffy. who used to G g lù or rias, CLAN (Cisurcl nier.
stand by most anxiously, saying, Ot. u I l Oi. of"2, tue Apple cf n e G d

Il Turn lier gently, Chiristie ;tura bier UEÂ'L'U. Rcv. FRANK.ChRE ,

gcntiy.îî But here there were crowvds oûDrN-.-At r it W Neo-wfnuintitnn't, 1îo MîNiî,111, P. (2.

ar people passing by, and saotinies 'btttipri-tpae Ell2rîhettu, ie cil - -- - - -

sorne ane stopped foi, a minute, and R1ev. r. ( nîde. 1-t D-., agaît li

tin enlow proud Cginstie fet N ere ae

eas na barrel-organ lilce bis, lie feU W For six ontls or .n ykdrn l eaden hM

sure. nwe did pot carwe what htav slo

f o l kOs s a i d a b o u t M a r sfa L a z yt h e ;u n s h e w m a s f i

as, flot sa good as poor Mary Aîto, ro I m ( c IrVht

Christie feft sure; and as for;
SHome, swcet Home," Christie a]- d a

dbroke dawn every tiwre lie play- w LADY TEACHER
cd il. Ne did so love bis mather, Wtîlm the Lest for a l houschold

and lic could ot help tbiking site WA VN'En), lyy ssha S E 1 ER,

tras singing it stili sonîewlicre. HIc u.ýe, bas peculiîr qîîaiities for a Lady aide ta teacli a Girls' (Clîtîrcli

wondered very mucwhnere sie "'as easyntlqîiekwaslingofciotls. ai Lnglaîd> 1ay Sehool of sr e5 ldenHomew" ilsp anh Miorgely aide nt give
and w-bore - Home, sweet Hoi-ne," IL dies ty w itul tjat ii fo Sti"îL,îd $tso.
%vas. He must try ta find aut saine- BenldigLi-tla elotilie r com out A y
hon. 1 v y p of t; 1 Ra. tEOh wX'a'O N y "I),

T1I
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OFFICE:

190 St. James Street, Montreal.

SUBSCRIPTION

(Puîagre in Candlat and l. S. free.)

If paid (stricIy in lrance) $1.50 a year

ONE VEAa TU Ci.En: - -- $1.00

AI, S coNTINlE» UNI.ESA

cîtuEîî cTERîsîl : SEFORE DATE

OF EXIIATICIN <1F M'LUSClI'TtIOJ,

AND AIIILEAIIS IF ANY PAID.

Reilittnnces requested ly Pust Oflice

order, payable to L. Il. DA VI îJSON,

otherwise ni.iubcriber's riik.

tccîipt aowlIeîi by change of

label If epecial receipt reqiuirei , slîtamp
ei en-velope or post-cari iecessary.

IN CtîANt.Ni AN A1,ESSEN! TuE OLP

AS WEIA. AS TiE NEW AiuaïSs.

ADVE1 TISING.

ItE GAuN laving il CIRCULA-
TION LAGI LY IN EXCISS OF ANY

OTIERli Cil 11C11 PAPER, and exterd-
inig tirongchout the D ominion ,tie Nortlh-

And thus the day wore away, and Ihîî-rnie ta l11d i b ew ru niîîî fo rond

Christie's patience was rewarded by Ili ianci ATESf

quite a little store of pence. How RATES.

proud he was to spend it on his ay iC. er e Nonreil
prt: le 'a t seni L yni iayede rr aS ru S.r Mes. Ocl, WAIED Euc]> nubmequeut insiertiOnl, bc. per lion.

home in comforts for old Treffy, and Ah .

how much he enjoyed giving the old O J R.liawmucl liecajyetigivig th ai __________________________ - MASERfor Christ Cîttîr-cli, Ain- ~ictii- - -O.'

man an account ouf his dav's adven- horst, N. S. Engagument ttîîîg ;$

turesWANTE . Rectortli

IIarlesst Septethdaer n aex<. A ly, N swick.

Treffy gave Christie a warm ivel- Tomporary' duty naw, or furthIcr salary', ta
corne when lie openeti the atic dar; on, by a Prtest a Elnglish and Cana- J. INC-- IS -ENT, Clurci MARRIAOE ÀND BEH NOTICES, 500u.MACH

but it would be liard ta say w'heler dian encricnce. V;ows moderate, age J. H MORRISON, 5Wardcns
liwa re lesd osChirtie flfty-tlîrc years. Can monotone antd __________N Db&ri eo__gFly

or a eebisder id S esîng ; gooti clear voîce, a dccided OUtuarieR, Caîîîplinmel try Resala.

or ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ATR for Chris Chuch Am-odbre]ogn hrhiaacpalepe n

'He examnd t mast carefuily adW ANTED tiene, Âpyîeusl, Âcknowiecigrnentr, and
T gavisitr Referencs and testwmonars. otTper nioriiayr motter, ft her sne

tenderly, but he could not discover Address. FOR THE 'ARlSt Oh I OWER STEWI.

that Christie had done any harm to . REV. E. ROCKFORD, ACKE, IN TîlE DIOCISE S&, X notices muTH berepaid.
it, and hc praised him accordirgly. Pa'^R PolT, MANITOBA. NOVA SCOTIA, A

Then, whilst Christie was gettitg , , O
tea ready, Trefiy played through al Clergyman i PrBst'8 OrdB Ia
bisour tnes d rw yoing ns afe- SU BSCRI BE forthle Probable salary, 875o.oo. Appli- njentione tethe Editar

sweet Home i cants to address THOSAÂs Girnnî or P. 0. Box 504.onte o h e t m i fo adve rtii

TO B COTINEO, f -OHUCE UARIAN JAMS C n'of awe Sîwiake. Exstnsin -a P10O. per 1968, Nonarei
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AUTUMN LEAVES.

When the harvest work ,sover
A ni the barns arc- fut nf sheaves, t

Children in the autumn twllighît
GaLher up the autumn leave. r

Tbrougb the rorest raya of ilory
Frnm ite aunaot'e purpio folt,

Flood with spienlour field and upland
Wave un wave In 1 nos ut gold.

Batilng al the woodis n sunlIght.
Lake and atream are buruhed o'er, t

Glorles of the dying nutuimn
Resting upun sea and shore.

Emblem of lire decllning,
Drawlng near its earthly goal,

Lire reLflected frin the future
BunlIght on the paecing soui.

SAmire thougnts the autunn bringeth
Of the autumun days gone by,

Of the dusky bet of noinday,
Menftries o! the moral uîg sky.

Leaves of gold and ruset alling
in the twiight'e snlema haurs,

Tei ai hopes and jnys departiig,
Ipading as the fading flowers,

Thouigh our iarns are luled with plenty,
Wine and ail and golden heî6vîs,

Every llert uc-in iLs own bordait,
Ivery lie lis autumu laves.

Ilopes that wlthred In the inorning,
Bliglited or" they reaihed tteir pr ime,

YIu h i hat left tiu ou the journey
Frlendiihips dead before choir Limo.

Then wlilie suînset's gnld ant purple
O'er the earth lis gtry waVti,

Lot us with the happy cilidraît
Gather up the mutumn leves.

(Soutiern Chirchman).

A Place in tle World for Evory
Woman.

The woman who complains that
she has no place in the world has
only to open lier eyes, and in most
instance, she will readily see what is
waiting for her. The fact that she
does not like that particular field is
no argument against its usefulness
for lier. Patience Strong, detained
at home by an untoward accident
when the long wished for Etiropean
tour was about to come a reality,
found opportunities by the score for
useful service. If no home duties
call, the sign is plain that in sone
broader field there is, in a happy
sense of the word, a career to lie
sought. The cultivation of some
talent may be destined to bring pleas-
ure and protit. The student has a
boundless field before hlim. To many
a secluded one the Chautouqua read-
ing courses have proved sources of
uîntold, almost unenxding deliglit. If
the necessity of self-support exists,
there is a large place for the single
wonan. Good nurses, teachers, art-
isis, musicians, writers, dressnakers,
and workers in . dozen more lines of
industry are always in demiand.
None but the incficient or the un.
faithful ordinarily need complain of
lack of employnent.

With some there is great unwill-
ingness to accept the place for whicli
they have special fitness. Th e adept
in the vomanly art of needlework
who, despising her talent, aspires to
the fewards of an artist's skill, vhile
lacking fitness for such a position,
has reason to fînd herself without a
position. Success is to be expected
in the line of one's abilities, not
always in the line of one's desires.
Discontent because genius çr grea

power has been denied is simply an

mpious fault-finding with the Crea-

or's plan If ail women were great

nusicians, where were the needle-
vorkers? If alrexcelled in minister-

ng to the sick, where should we seek

our works of art and tasteful decora-

ions? Willing to be placed where
one can accomplish most alvays

neans happiness and contentmen t.
The oft quîoted apothegm, " There is

always room at the top," is worthy
of the author of Proverbs. "Place
aux dames" is the watch word of the
century. The single wornan, better
than her married sister-because,
ordinarily, she has greater freedom-
is in a position to reap the advanta-

ges of the hour. Let lier exult in
her heritage, and not allow a corn-
plaint to pass her lips, in this closing
decade of the nineteenth century,
that there is no place for lier..-ar-
per's Izar.

GRATEFUL--COMFORTING

EPPS'S COCOAS
BREAKFAST.

DBy a iihorought knowedgeorthe naturai
lam writir goveiu the onerai iitu'u ni digeg.

toatand aîit-aitlltt, tntd 1w il biareful appil-
caioa ai tte fane rrpartiOS Oful -4l1t<lert-
cd Cocan, àIc. ippe [lias provîilei nti
brakfst fables wli a dlllet Y Iorwell-ivor
beveria w'l cii inaave usv aiematir beuvy
doclors blle,; It 1i41Y the judirinus tise of
suo article ni d( 1 boit a tonstitution
ay be gradually butli. until strong enuighb

bo resit overy lenîdency tu dîuieasie. Eu-
iretds ofuibtle maladies are ftiating
around us îeady to attack lwhverevrr tliere
la a weak point. we may escape mîaiy n
atai sbaft by keeping ourelves well forti-
md witbh pure blond and s pr pery .our-

isitua tnie"Cueservice GazetCe.
Made simply with boiling water or milk.

Sutloitly tu packets by Green. itbened
thus: Jantes Ippe & Cn. Homceopbicr
cbemists. London, England. .'w.

NOTICE or

UOGRAPI4EL

liaoa Rmedy for CatarnT ls the
Best, Easiest ta Ute, tatnd cheapest N

.old by draits or sent by mnu.
W EL r. nasmne, warteu P&.

I iL..

Be on Guard
v'1N v against imitations of Pearline.
:, I, Whent thcy are not danger-

v) ous, they are worthless.
They are usually both.

Pearline does
what nothing

else can. It
saves labor in

.washing, and in-
sures safety to what

is washed. It is cheap,
thorough and reliable. Noth-

ing else will "do as well;"

it is just as well to have nothing else.
Peddlers and some unscrupulous
grocers will tell you "this is as'Bewargood as " or " the samne as Pearl-

ine." ITS FALSE-Pearline is never peddled, and if your grocer sends yousome-
thing in place of Pearline, do the honest thing-sendit back. 'N JAMES PYLE, N. Y.

SEELEY'S HARD-RusjBEFR TRUSSESS
will retain t le olt difficult forms f 0 HniMEqA or ]VTIR;vt

1ffiUOIVtLî%Seemfort enîuà tiafbts tiu'rcl'Y CohlI'it e eiaure or ail cuiral, l
1. B. SEELEY &Ce. ceccem. imperufOua tu ioiNrure, eîlry k. tiMn4 in batitii.; i&ad{iUt. r

p-r-cn t th ti rni d f L.ody are %ler Nttietut

swnsy. adde unleauulnua i'uîugLI~, oolI, tieal-Ii.

gRFMMA OR UPTVCFIE A SPEV1A]LTVl. Eâ'I IAN P211M0N OU UV MIAIL.-
25 VUEss BEVEt.ççsEYC -I'njs. S. Gis 1 Jiaste.Adac'4t Wtitar Parkter. Il'. il. Jlancoat Ler ,h flouy

.1.~~~~~~~~ Soin e uco.leruto i .3. Sentyit d Sy. 0ur 'Ubig aihl Treratmuent -f
ae as or Etapture and P L." with and diît<iiit tîrtuii lAIe
men piaonPur 1.an ISE i o 3&ub itaSre »1LD;P iP

Regulatzs the Stormach,
Liver cndBowels, un tecs

the See r·ctionc Puriîiesthe

"Blood and rernoves ail irn-

purities frorn 'Pimple to
r theworstScroulous Sore.

CUR ES <
DYSPEPSIA. BILIOUSNESS.

CONSTIPATION. H EADACH E
SALT RHEUM. SCROFULA.
HEART DURN. SCUASTOMACh

I DEZZINESS. IDROPSY

SKI, DISEASES

s 
5 --.1 K

Bs. . EROWNrl & cil.,
ESTABLISHED A.D. 1840.

DEALEIRS IN Cosr0NIx PLATE. BAss

AmK FLTRNITURE, JEWELLErY

AND SItraE WÀang.

138 Granville steet, Halifax. N, S.

Orit spOtal calIce 7l inches higth. Ent
boul anti Paten Pr Inces. witb tt surfqce
o rptitprlo r walit R .anr W rite Met t
ond Cryctal Crtaetwithb alleteCraeq stopl-
per. et, $14 per set. In adsnlrably adspiPd
fur a n a! esal Parhes. whpre ap-
praprIate artIcles aI amail coaI are re-
uired.

The Mme set E. P. nu Nickel, per set $19 m
C.rysale Cruel .slngly. ese .......... 350

E. P. Bre-id Pores, 1,!ravd nover nd

TrssAitaProntes.is to24Inet, $1l0 tit
Baaout Aiiaa PPg>r................>tila 5
Rra-s Alir .ndtecttrks. rpr ir. 5 la III
Prss Alta Vases, lain and tlntim. 5 to 12
Bras, Aime PIsts.. 12 and 14 Inrh..

partly orwholly decorated,eaCh 85o to 18

Frelebt prenaid Io bnitrMS' on sales for
MaInob and futerWuert

T1
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PARAGRAPHIC OOLUMN.

NOVICE TO MOTI-IESRS.

Mrs. WINSLOV'S Soothing Syrup
should always be used for children
tcething. It soothes the child, soft-
ens the gums, allays all pain, cures
wind colic, and is the best renedy
for diarrhoa.

W'hen we are most filled with hea-
venly love, and only then, are we best
litted to bear with human infirmity,
to live above it and forget its burden.
Maria Hare.

Erysipelaes.

Mrs. Jane Sinith, of Maitland, was
cured of a grevious attack of erysipe-
las by using Minard's Family Pills
20 days, and applying Minard's Lini-
ment to tne parts affected.

He who is unwilling to submit to
undeserved blame should remein-
ber to refuse undeserved praise.

RIch islum Pudding.
IS deliclous coufectîon i nicely cal.

culatied to produce dyspepala, heart-
umrn. bilarv troubles and beadache. ,Hur.

dock Blood Bittera la eqtilly Weil calcu.
lated to cure these troubles and ii'sproîvedi
ies p.wer lu hunridredi of cases, 1.B.n. re-
gulates and purller ths entire sycteu.

A Family Erlendî.
Sias-I have used Dr. Fowler'a Fxtract

or Wildstrawberry in my faily' for years
and cao highly recommnrend I, for summer
coumplalut. diarrhæcel, cram ps etc.

MaS Go. WEST. HIuntSville. Ont.
Chance la Ielcomne.

C;ENTLNjEN-Frtwenty yeara i suflerel
flrom Iheumatlhm, Dyapopsla. Poor Appe-
tite, et., and received auo benlit irou Lhe
mnany medicinea f tried, but ulter taking
lIve bottij of B. .B. I eau est heartily of
any rood and am Etrong and smart. It l,
a gand Medicine and rus made a wonder-

ulchange lan my henIth,
Mas. W. H. LE, Hurley, ont.

NO OTHER EMULSION equais Mil-
burn's Cod Liver oil Emnulsion in pleasant
taste nonr'iing power or curai ive ceet.

LONG WORMR, Pin Worxms, Round
wormns or Tape Wonrms are promptliy des-

troyed and removed by Dr. Law's Worm

yTu p.CAUTION I
,.4G11f 4

WORM
+ REMEDY

Dawson's(Chocolate
Creams

ARE NEVER SOLD
IN THÉE FOEM OF

Chocolate Tablet or Stick
HUT IN THE Fo3r OF A

DELICIOUS.
CHOCOLATE

No After Madicine equired.
OcREAM.

KoRlys
Neica1 Uisuvey
Takes hold in this »,order

Bowels,
Liver,
Kidneys,
Inside 8kin,
Outside Skin,
Driving everything before lt. that ought to
bo

You knov whethleryou need it
or not.

Sild by every druggist, and manufactured
Dy

DONALD KENNEDY,
OXSURY, MASS.

PAROC IIAL.

Missions to the Jews Fund

PATRONS:-ArclibIshlop of Canterbury
Eari NeIgn, Bilshopsi o dcn, Wliches-
ter Durhamî, Lincoln, Salisîbury, Chlches-
ter. Lichtleîd, Newcastle, Oxford. Truro,
Bedford. Madras, Frederleton, Niagnra,
Ontario, Nova Scotia, and Blyta tf the
Church of Eugland lu Jerusalen anu the

PaEsi DNzr:-The Dean cf Lichfield D D

CANADIAN BRANCH.

President.

Tlie Lord Bishop of Niagara.

Comniiitce: The Arclideacon of
Guelph, The Archdeacon of Kings-
ton, The Provost of Trinity College
Very IRev. Dean Nornian, Rev. J.
Langtry, Rev. A. J. Broughall, Rev.
J. 1). Cayley, Rev. E. P. Crawford.
Rev. C. H. Mockridge, Rev. G. C.
Mackinzie, L. 1-1. Davidson, D. C.
L., Q. C.

.Hcnorarry Screlray : Rev. Canon

Cayley, Toronto.

Zlonorary Treasurer: J. J. Mason
Esq., Hamilton, Treasurer D. & F.

Mission Board.

.Diocesan Treasurers: The Secre-

tary-Treasurers of Diocesan Synods.

Honorary Diocesan Secr:taries -

Nova Scotia-Rev. W. B. King.
Halifax.

Fredericton-Rev. Canon Neales
Woodstock, N.B.

Toronito-Rev. J. D. Cavley, To-
ronto.

"Iontrea-L. H. Davidson, D.C.L.
Q.C., Montreal.

Montreal-Rev. A. J. Balfour, Que.

Ontaria-Rev. W. B. Carey King-
ston.

Niagara-Rev. Canon Sutherland,
Hamilton.

SOLO BY A.L DRUCCISTS. -Huronrev C. G. Mackenzie
25 cents a box. Brantford.

UniVep0iFi of 1iqg'e 90oIege
WINDSOR, N. S.

PATRON:
THE ARCic slcreioP' oP CANTERBUnY.

Visitor sud President of the Board of
Governors:

TuE Low) Bisuor or NovA ScoT iA.
Governor ex-ofliclo, Representing Synod of

New Brunswick :
THE METRoPoLITAN.

President of the College:
TuE REr. Panor. WILLETs, MA., D.C.L.

PIOFESSIONAL STAFF :
Classices-Rev. Prof. Willetes MA., D.C.L
DIvinity, tncluditr Pastoral Tieology--Tlhe

Rev. Proessor Viroom, M. A.
Mathematics. including Engineering and

Natural Pil -Professor Builer. B.-E
Chemlistry.Geology and Mning--Professor

Kennedy, M.A.,] B.A. Sc., .U.S.
Econuomica and History, Professor Roberts,

M.A.
Modern Languages-ProfeaeOr Joues, M.

A., Ph. D.
Tutor in Scienceand Mathematics-Kr. W.

F. Campbell, B.A.

DvrwNay LEOTUREs.
Canon Law snd Eccles. Polliy-Rev. Canon

Partridge, D.D.
014 Testanent Lit. and Exeg.-V en. Arch-

deacon Smu th, D. .
Apologetics-Rev. Geo. Hanlama, M.A.

othor Profeslioual Chairs and Lecture-
chIps are under conrtiCIartLon.

There are elight Divity 8cholarshlps of
the annual value o! $160, tenable for threc
years. Besldetlhse 1,here are One ionney
Exhibition e) Threu Stevenson Helence
NcholarAips,$ii ; one McCawley Hebrew
prIze $36; One Cngswell Sclholarslhip $120,
open to Candidatea for Holy Orders; One
McCawley Testlnioull Scholarsliji $38.00
One Akina lsltorlcal orize 31>5; one
Almon-Weisford Testamoalai 24.00; 0ns
Haliburton prise .$s0.00; Due Cugswell
Cricket prize. The necessary expenses of
Board eonie. etc., average 16300 per an-
nume. Nominated student.s do ot pay
tultion tees. These nominations flfty ln
number, are open to aIl Matrivulîated Stu-
dents, and are worth about 90.00 for the
three years course.

REV. PROF. WILLETS,
.President King's College.

Windsor, Nova Scotis.

THE CHURCH HOSPITAL,
HALIFAX, N. 8.

-HAS-

Superior Accommodation
For paylng patents of beth sexeR,

li situaled Sri a quiel nelghborbood on
COLLEUE STREET, and has

Spacious Halls and Airy Wards.
IF in charge nf lIAINlE NUnINGî; HIM-

TEnLS from Mt. Margîret's Home, lostn,
Mass., a brnch of i lo well known Hiter-
hond Of East Grlumsteal, Sussex, Engi naid.

Patilenis ire provided with NIIMING
NOURISHMENT and HOME COMFORrS
at

MODERATE CHARGES,
Patints select and pay their own Sur-

geon or Physician, and have full freedrn
of cboice when requiring religions mini-
strations,
*MFor further partîculars applyt to the

Bister In charge.

References n Halifax: Veryltev. Edwin
Gilpin,l).D., Deacon of Nova Scolta: A.J.
Gowle, M. D.; W. 13. Slayter, M.) ; H. H.
Read, M. D. Hon. J. W. Longley, At-
torney Generai of Nova Acotia.

484Bm

CHURCH OF ENGLAND
TEMPERANCE SOCIETY

PUBLTCAT IONS.

THE TEMPERANCE CHRONICLE
WEEKLY: id SI'g.

TaE ILLUSTRATED TEMPERANox MONT"-
LY-very aultable for use In Canada: con-
taintng nerul ltorle n by well kno n nTe -
perauce ."wrîters. Bkgraphera o! " Tem-
peranceeHeroe, Past, and Present " wtth
portralta; Articles n the Holy Land;Original kusîc, &c.,&c. Id Sî'g monthly,
postage extra.

TErr YoUnu CnsA nEu, a new Juven ite
Paper, commenced In November. and
(udged from &,pecimen copy), excellent for
Bauds of Hope ; 5.8. cbidren audothers
sud sure to promote Inlerest of iembera,
12pp price àd, pontage extra.

C. E. T. 8. PUBLICATION DEPART-
MENT 9 Bridge St-,

uWestminater, Indon, Eng. .
Xant«%i su paper.

Phosphorus
Brain and nerve food.

Lime
The bone-builder.

Codliver Oil
Fat and flesh former.

Pancreatine
The natural digestive,

are combined in

PUTTINER'S
EMULSION,

The grand restorative and
nutritivé tonic.

01 ail Druggists.
& Webb, lalifax.

Brown

A BOMBARDMENT OF HERESYI

EMERCENCY TRACTS.

By the Young Churclnîan Co.

fMilwaukee.

Begiuning Nov. 2nd, and to be isred
week y thereafler, a periodienî conaiet-
iig uf four pages, under lithe abov title.
The numlîbere so far in preparation are
us followa:

No. 1-Tît E.tuu:xen
No. 2 - MuST Suvaî.v BEî.îgvE»

AMONGST US.
No. 3-Fora oit FLou. (8 pp.)
No. 4--CATuLIuo us. BRain> C11uon

au], xINo. (8 pp.)
No. 5-AN ANTIDOTE Or BnOAD'

No. G-Wiîy FI.EE To Rom E?
No 7-Quît SEIINLEX-TIE PiorA-

CAoTtB OIlf HEEI'8Y. <S ip.)
No 8-Uw Tr PaÂriATE IEIEEfT.

(The 8-page Tracts will count as dou-
ble numbers.)

Termrs, 50 cents per year, or with Tus
Ciunll GuAnDIÀN $1.0.

A .r5as,
P. O. B)OX 604. Monîtreaîl.

TUlE INSTITUTE JIFLET
FOit

ORURCH SUNDAY-SCHOOLS.

Senior and Juinior Senies.

Based on the well-known publica-
tions of the Church of England
Sunday-school Institute, London.

Used largely in al] the Canadian
Dioceses and heartily approved

by many Bishops.

Recommended ly the Bynods of Mon-
treal, Ontarlo ard Torontn. and by lhe lu-
ter-Dincoman undayAtehools Conference
embracing Delegates trom lite diocesea.

Now ln the Eleventh year or publloatlon.
Pre pared by the iSunday-School Commit-

tee of the ToronIA Diocese, and publiched
by Mesars. HowseIl & Huintshin, Toronto
ai the low rate of Six ceia aer pype
anoum, The CIIEAPENT LEAFLET n tIe
worid. Moderate in tone, uud ulil Charet
doctrine sud true La the principles of the
Prayer liook New Series on • Te Prayer
Bokl' and ' 'he Acta of the ARotlesa. bo-
glis with dvent nît. -

Bond for sample oDies and ail prtientara
Addrea Rvowra, aUTEmgrox, 718 Kng

sret, East Toranto.

i
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JUVENILE SMOKING.

It is time (says the Lancer) that
the attention of al responsible pet-
sons should be seriously directed to
the prevalence and increase of
tobacco-smoking among boys. Here
and there, there have been observ-
ed exprersions of a strong re-
pugnance existing in the public mind
against this forn of juvenile perver-
sity; but w-e still lack the support of
a general and outspoken objection
to its continuance. At the sanie time
we feel assured that no man who las
really given any thought -to the
matter would hesitate in condemning
the injurious folly of this practice.
Stunted growth, impaired digestion,
palpitation, and ic other evidences
of nerve exhaustion and irritability
have again impressed a lesson ci
abstinence which lias hitherto been
far too little regarded.

A further stage of warning lias
been reached in a case which lateiy
came before tle coroner for Liver-
pool. A lad was in the habit of
smoking cigarettes and cigar-ends,
and, after an attack of sickness, died
somewhat suddenly. 'Tlie pst-mer.
/cm examination revealed fatty
changes in the heart, which there
was Etile doubt, as tUe verdict held,
had been fatally supplemîented in
their influence by the smoking habit
referred to. This, of course, is an
extreme example. It is also, iow-
ever, after ail, only tUe strong-colour-
cd illustration of effects upon health
which are daily realised in thousands
of instances. We have no hesita-
tion in asserting once more our con-
viction that i is incumbent upon the
legislature, in view of its knowri per-
nicious effeet upon mind and body
durinîg boylood, to îestrict this habit
by ail age-limlit which will fall outside
this period.

A SOLSVILLE MIRACLE.

ANOTHER GREAT TRIUMPH FOR
A OANADIAN REMEDY.

An Account of the Bufferlgs ansd Re-
storation of Phîilanuder Hyde-Helix
less, Bed-Riddlen and longs for Death
-His Recovory .From This Pitiable
Condition-A Remarkable Narrative.

Fron the Hyreues Stanldard.
During the past few months tbere

Lave appeared m the coluins of the
Siandard the particulars of a num-
ber of cures so remarkable as to jus-
tify the terni iniraculous. These
cases werte investigated and vouched
for by the Albany journal, the De-
troit News, Albany Express and
other papers whosc reputation is a
guarantee that the facts w-ere as just
stated. That the term miraculous
was justified il will be admitted n-lien
it;s renembered that im eaci of the
cases referred to the sufferer Lad
been pronounced incurable by lead-
ing physicians, and at least one of
the cases was treated luy uen whose
reputation has placecd them among
the leaders of the world's inedical
scientists, but without avail, and the
patient was sent to his hone with
the verdict that there was no hope
for him, and that only> death could
intervene to relieve his sufferings.
Whien some months later the restor-
aton to health and strength of the
former sufferer Was announced it is

little wonder that the case created a alleged cure, Mr. Johnson said :
profound sensation throughout the, " That's aIl right; you go right over
country. Recently the following to the bouse and sec Mr. Hyde and
letter, which indicated an equally re- my wife. I will come over pretty
markable cure, came under the notice soon, and we will be only too happy
of The Standard: to tel[ you ail about it."

soecvrîa, N.Y., Jone 25, 1802. " Wil you wa lk in ?" said Mrs.

.Fiva wres avo bher, Johnson. " Those children (who are

(Philundr Hyde,) wa very uw an n , playing about the piazza) are my
expected to live buta short tin. He was tw:ns, and this is my father, Philan-
lu such agony that we had tu «[Ve htm der Hyde."
morphine to relieve the torribin pain from Mr. Hyde walked into the sitting

bich op ' he l sl Tuedctor b o room and taking a seat said he would

help for hin, and my dear fatb-r Ionged for willingly teJI the siory of Lis sickness
death as being the only carta'u reli;i fri ! and cure, and Lad no objection to its
hie sufforings. One day h ma w in the Al- being published, as it might be the
bany Journal an accouint of how p mn by reans of helping to relieve others
the maie et Qunt, living lu G1 ulwa>, bKa».îL ewr i aeo
topa cuunty, ani wbo was iictd whose sufferings wre the sae or

father wiLh Jocomotor staxia, had ben similar to what lis lad been.
greatly beoefited and hoped for p-rmanent His story was as follows :
cure irom the use of Dr. W'li..ms' Piuzk "My naine is Philander Hyde. I
PUlI for Paie People. On laruing thie am nearly 70 years oldi-will be 70

hae p dl coned h habd of theDr. IVII in September. I was bon in Brook-

Ont., snd Scbnectady,and that they were field, Madison county, where ail my
unt expenslve, my busband sont $2 50 rwr life was spent until recently, when,
six boxas of thern. And. what a bleesiug becomingheipless, ny son-in-law was
they bave been I Father bas taken but kind enough to take me into his

foger colined ot bi bed but i able o home, and fron him and my daugh-
gut up without asistaunce and with îbe aid ter I have Lad the kindest care. My
only of a cane to waik about the bouse sud life occupation lias been that of a
all around out of doure. He lias a good fariner. I was always prosperous
bearty appetite, his food agrees with lii, and welI and strong and rugged until
tbe pain lu tbu brick froua q0vicb liu u,ît-c
fcred se long ad su îerrihly bas leIt Li two ycars ago last winter, when I had
He bas no more creeping chilis and ho ap- tUe grip. When the grip left me I
peare and says Le feels like a new mian. had a sensation of numŽbness in niy
The doctora bad pronounced bis disease legs, which gradually grew to bc stiff
to b creeping paralysis snd said fie could at the joints and very painful. I felt
oct bo oured, How gla we are that WO the stiffness in My feet first, and thebeurd about thasa wuniderlul Pink Pille,
and how thankful we are for what they pain and stiffness extended to my
bave donc fer father. Indeed they bave knees and to my hip joints, and to
done wonders, yee, even a miracle for bimi. the bowels and stomach and prevent-

Respectfully youra, cd digestion. To move the bowrels
Mas. ^LA Jo°"e I wvas compelled to take great quan-

The above letter indicated a cure tities of castor cil. -
so remarkable as to the worthy of the '- While I was in this condition,
fullest investigation, and The Stand- cold feelings would begin in iy feet
ard deterninîed to place the facts, if and streak up my legs to my back
correctly stated, before the Public and would follow the whole lengtl of
for the benefit of other sufferers, or my backbone. These spells, which
if unfounded, to let the public know occurred daily, would last from two
it. Wal this end in view a repoiter to four hours, and were excruciating-
was sent te Solsville w;th mirucions ly painful. I could not sleep, I had
to give the facis of the case as Le no appetite, I becaie helpless, and
founîd them. W'ith these instructions life was such a burden that I prayed
le wvent to Solsville and on Tuesday, for death. Why, ny dear sir, the
Aug. 2, 1892, called upon Philander pain f suffered was more to be
Hyde and learned fro himn and froi dreaded tan a thousand deaths.
Lis relaties and neigliborsand friends " While in this condition I was
the whole story of lis sickness and his treated by Dr. Green, of Poolville,
terrible suffering, of his having been and Dr. Nicholson, of Solsville, and
given up by tle doctors, and of Lis j Dr. Weed, of Utica. They did me
cure and rapid convalescence by the 1no good. I scon became perfectly
use of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for lelpless and lost ail power ofmotion
Pale People. in my bed."

It inay be of interest to the reader "On the 24 th of February last,"
to know that Solsville is a postoice said Mrs. Johnson, "we lad him
village in Madison county, N. Y., brought to eut home. He had to
about 30 mîîiles fron Utica, on the be carried ail the wvay in a bed. He
line of the New York, Ontario & was so helpless and such a sufferer
Western Railroad. It is the station the doctors gave him up. They said
at which to get off to go to Madison he Lad loconiotor ataxia and that lue
Lake, the charming and attractive could not be cured. They stopped
objective point of a great niany pic- giving hin medicine and said they
nic and excursion parties. On reach- could only relieve the pain, and for
ing Solsville the reporter enquired of the purpose he took a pint of wlhis-'
the station agent, who is also agent key a day for three months and mor-
there of the National Express Coni- phine in great quantities.
pany, if he knew a man by the naie " It was while father ws in this
of Philander Hyde, and where he dreadful condition that we saw in the
lived, and aiso if lue knew a man by Albany journal the story of the mira-
the naie of William Johnson. "Yes, culous cure of a Mr. Quant in Gal-
said he, " 1 an William Johnson, way, Saratoga county, by the use of
and Philander Hyde, -ho is moy Dr. Williams' Pink Pilis for Pale
wife's father, lives with me in that People. We had'nt much faith, but
white louse over there on the side we felt that it was our duty te try
hill; that's him sitting on the pia'a " thein, and so we sent to the Dr.

When told that your' reporter's Williams' Medicine Company, and
errand was to interview Mr. Hyde got six boxes of the pills. Ve read
aad to leara about his sickness and the directions carefully,.and resolved

to comply with them as fully as pos-
sible. We stopped giving him mor-
plhme or any other medicine, cut off
all stimulants, and gave him the
Pink Pills and treatment according
to cirections in which each box is
%rrapped. The effect was wonderful
and almost immediate. In ten days
after father began taking the pills he
could get out of bed and walked
without assistance, and bas continued
to improve until now Le walks about
tlie bouse and streets by the aid of a
cane only.

"lYes," said Mr. Hyde, "and the
pain has gone out of my back and
tle numbness out of my legs. I
have no more chills, my digestion is
good, and I have an excellent ap-
petite," and then after a pause,
"lBut, ah me, I am an old man; I
have seen my best days and cannot
hope to recover my old vigor as a
younger man might, but I am so
thankful to have the use of my limbs
and to be relieved of those dreadful
pains."

Mr. Hyde has continued to hake
the pills regularly since Le began
their use, and iras on Lis tenth box
at the time Le told his story.

Besides Mr. and Mrs. Johnson other
people in Solsville confirm the ac-
counts of the sickness of Mr. Hyde
and of his most remarkable recovery,
and a number of others for various
ailments, are using the Pink Pills.
The mother of Abel Curtis is using
them with satisfactory effects, for
rheumatism, and Mrs. Lippitt, wife
of ex-Senator Lippit, is using the
Pills with much benefit, for nervous
debility.

A further investigation revealed
the fact that Dr. Williams' Pink Pills
are not a patent medicine in the
sense in which that tern is usually
understood, but a scientifnc prepara-
tion successfully used in general
practice for many years before being
oñfered to tle public generally. They
contain la a condensed from ail the
clements necessary to give new life
and richness to the blood and restore
shattered nerves. They are an un-
failing specific for such diseases as
locomotor ataxia, partial paralysis,
St. Vitus' dance, sciatica, neuralgia,
rheunatisrn, nervous leadache, the
after effects of la grippe, palpitation
of the heart, pale and sallow com-
plexions, and the tired feeling result-
ing from nervous prostration ; al[
diseases .depending upon vitiated
humors in the blood, such as scro-
fula, chronic erysipelas, etc. They
are also a specific for troubles pecu-
liar to females, such as suppressions,
irregularities, and all forms of weak.
ness. They build up ic blood and
restore the glow of healith to pale and
sallow cheeks. In case of men they
effect a radical cure in ail cases
arising from mental worry overwork
or excesses of whatever nature.

These Pills are manufactured by
the Dr. Williams' Medicine Con-
pany, Brockville, Ont.,and Schenec-
tad4, N. Y., and are sold only in
boves bearing the firm's trade mark
and ivrapper, ait So cts. a box, or
six boxes for $2-5o. Bear in mind
that Dr. William's Pink Pills are
never sold in bulk, or by the dozen
or hundred, and any dealer who
offers substitutes in this form is
trying to defraud you and should be
avoided. Dr. Wiliams' Pink Pills
may be had of all druggists or direct
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by mail from Dr. Williams' Medicine
Company from either adddress. The
price at which these pils are sold
make a course of treatment compa-
ratively inexpensive as compared
with other remedies or medical
treatment.

N EWS A1ND NOTES.

To THE DEAF.
A person cured of Deafness and

noises in the head of 23 years' stand-
iag by a simple remedy, will send
a description of it Free ta any Per-
son who applies ta Nicholson, 177
McDougal street, New York.

CONSUIMPTION CURED.
An old physician, retired fron prae-

tice, having iad placed in his hands by
an East India missionary the formula of
a simple vegetable reiiedy for the sveedy
and permanent cure of Consumption,
Br-onchi!is, Catarrh, Asthma and ald
throat and Lung Affections, also a posi.
tive and radical cure for Nervous Debil-
itV and ail Nervons Complaints, after
having tested its wonderful curative pow
ers in thousand of cases, has felt it his
duty to niake it known to his suflering
fellows. Actuated by this motive and a
desire to relieve buimau sutîering, I vil
eind free of charge, to ail who desire it,

this recipe, in German, French or Eng.
lish, with ful[ directions for preparing
and using. Sent by mail hy addressing
with stalup, naming this paper. W. A.
Novss, 820 Powers' Black, Rochester,
N.Y.

T17116 i. W. A. &et.

THE Britis Norht Aeori Bact
and cure yoursel Of Yspepsia, constipa-
tion, beadnche, ]]ver complaint or bad
blooe, aeti It la anu ct that alwaya attains
the desired result.

Better thanii Gold.
GFNTLEMEN-I have osed FowlAr's Ex-

tractof ViId Sirawberry for bowe' co,
plaint art, can say tiiere ta fo aLlier reine-,
dly ae gnod.

M Rs. JAs DENNISON, Lake Dora. Ont.

Worse and Weaker.

GENTLEMtEN-t Suffred for three days
very severely from summer comiplaint aud
enutd not get reitef but Lkept gettLug worse
anDt worse 1.111 the pain was aimost un bear-
able and I became very weak. some friends
Rdviueci Dr. towler'-i Extract of Wild
btrawberry, uj alnaer I hai taken tho first
dose I found much relier and IL did not rail
to cure me I do not ,intend to be wtLhunt
this valuable medicise if 1 can help iL.

Wx. T. GLYNN, Wilfred, Ont.

THE PRINCE of PECTORAL REME-
DIES, Dr. Wood'a Norway Plne Syrup
eurea C hts Coldg, sthma, loarsaeuess
a n di ro ne buin a 8 Itl o u z l u .

BURDOCK PILLS never gripe, sieken or
Injure. They cure Conatlpatioi and Sick

1tadache.

"FE by retnrn m&il, full de

W" M E .ar crcular of
uooy nEWar aooDY'B IMPEOVED
TAl.LOIL SIBIELM 07 'DILUES OUTIXO.
R'vtnI ta te. These, ohlyr are Ltae
gieuuln!AZOr.BTSTENS tnventritianti

t e p y r o h t e b v P° . iD n ".W . OD °. B e -
D rvd on Imitions. Any lady t ordi-

i aryBrterigenc cn easlly a d qnck-17 learn We cuLa Anae anyearment,
le6 YStyle Stany enure trlatie,

MLOl nTchiltren. UarmLntaguarau.
1 '0url 40 WWNIJ

'

Davidson & Ritchie,
Aôvocrates, Barristers, alid

Attorneys et L.aw.

IGOSt.J:mes Street,

Tha Cod
b .at Hel,!ps to cure

The Cold.
The disagreeable

taste of the
C LI¥ER GIL

is dissipated in

Of*Pure Cod Liver Oil wIth
HYPOPKOSIPHETES

0E' LIMEl 'A-_TD SOIDA.-
Vie patient suffering fromn:

CON SU P TT0 N.
naCIITI. LGoiI, COwD, Oit

WANTL%«G I.iEetaltea the
) Ielie wnnld ml lk. . .

frt ,ulln, n inlcrtl I!li îîrodurer.

scoTak tr . m.:, no uve.

Somethin
Essential-

Waste Sewing SiIk,
a Black and Coloris.

In lengths from O e

-t Yard upwards.

PRICE - 25c PER OZ.

Quality equal to the
- best made. -

Ask Your Storekeeper
For it, and If you canM
rom him send direct to

CORTICELU SI.
'I

SILK CO. (Ltd.)

ST. JOHNS, P.Q.

These are ai " Waste " Ends (that Is
Culting). but are ail useful. and are sold
about ote-fourth regular prIce.

A Penny saVedI
A s a Penny earned.

JI rrI- who work for us make uancy
AGE send o addr s
postal card tr particulars. TusB ROYAL SILEU-
wAts Co.. WindBor.

OpIUM Morphine Habit Cur*d in 10
OPIUM _°y'". çt"p'y"l""'re

D8. JETEBENs, Lebanon, ohID'

Ie A ur., lii>., Dmt.$ .,.la~0

" 'uniud.

il'. tsrI a 15 fl t saS,. 0

M ATERIALS
Used in the
Manufacture of

MJOODILL's j
GERMAN

SBAKING

POWDER
ARE PURE, WHOLESOME,

WELL 1ROPORTIONED.

Great BritaLtn and Ircland,

Canada Paper Co.
Paper akersa & Wh-le.-alc sationers.

oeces and Warebouse-:
580 and 582 CRAIG ST., MONTREAL.

1 FRONT ST., TORONTO.

Mils:
8prngvale fla WINDSOR MILLE,

isor MIII. P. Q.

GEORGE ROBERTSON,
ST. JOHN, N.B.

CH®IcE TEAS!!
A SPECIALTY.

Finest Groceries.
Java and Macha Cofltes

Fruits, lremorved Jellie, c.0
liRtali .tore-3 Prince utreet.

whloiealie warelhoue-10 Water St.
GEO. ROBERTSON.

N.B.-Orders from ail parta promptly xe-
cuted.

J. E. TOWNSHEND,
LIIUTLe ST.ANTOINE STREET,

MONTREAL.

BIEDDING, patented for its pur-
ity. Every description of Bedding,

Curied Hair, MoSs, Alva. FILre and Couan1
Mattra-smes. Patentee of the gtlemn-winder
wove wire Mattrass. Foather aud Down
Beda, Biltlrs, 'iIlows ec
The tdrado epprlet. o e11 Telephone 190.

Federai Teilhouo 2224.

A GOOD BOOK

"GUIDE MARKS
FOR YOUNG CHURCEMEN."

Right. Rov. Rich Booker Wilmor, D. D.
L L D., lishop or Altbimta.

Cloth pp. d, 6W oItgare and duty extra
Mav he lid thrh I& cilice of TIan
CiLoil QUAR131AN.

PREFATORY NOTE BY THE

Most Reverend the Metropolitan

" MANUALS OF CHRISTIAN DOCTRINE."
A Complete Schenie of Oraded Instruction for

Sunday Schools.
--BY TEE-

Bev. Walker Gwynn,
Rector of St. Mad'IG's Okurch, Augusta, Maine.

- EDITED BY THE-

Right Rev. W . C. Doane, S. T. D.,
Bishop of Albany.

. LEADING F EATUItES *
1. The Church Catechistn the baits t aarougiiont.

12. iLaub station andi inuday ni thie Christian Year liat It a propriate lention.
3. There are tour grates, Irimary Jucior, Middle and teu lar, each ëunday baving

the saine lesun n la a 1 grades, thug making systematic and general cateahising
practIcable.

4. Short Soripture readings and texts apropriate for each Sunday's lest on.
5. Special techiig upon Lthe Holy Catholc (Churob, (troaled bistorieally lu six les-

Lons), Conlirmatlon, i.iturgioal Worahip, and the HILstory al the Prayer Book.
. AHynorsle of the Old and New Testameut, in tabular formu, for constanLt refereanoS

7. List of IBooC for PurLber Etudy.
8. Prâa>eri for Chlldren,

.eror Grade for Toachers and Older Ichîolars..........,25a.
Mî1duis Grade............................... ..... Ie
Junior Grade.. .................. . ....... .........
Primary Grade................................

NEW EDITION.
THOROUGHLY REVISED, WITH ADDITIONS,

And adapted for use in both the English and American Churches.

JNTBDUOTZoN BY THIE

VERY REV. R. W. CHURCH, M.A., D. C. L, Dean of Si. Paul'a.
PREARToay NoTE -rTo CApeÂOIna EDITIoN BT THg

Most Rev. The Metropolitan.
JAMES POTT & CO., CHTnCa PU1LISnSa,

14 and 16 Astor Place, New York.
ROSWELL & HUTCHISON, Toronto, Canada.

cOpte •
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COMPTON
LADIES' COLLEGE.

LADY PItINCIPAL

MISS A. B. COC RANE.

This Institution wil E OPEN on

Wedne&day, 71A Sepember, '92
For circulars and Information apply to

Rev. G. H. PARKER,
on. Bursar, C.L.C.,

COMPTON, P.Q.

CHURCHI SCIOOL.
ST. JOHN THE EVANCELIST'S

1773 ONrAltO ST., MONTREAL WEST.

REV. E. WOOD, M.A., Univ. Col., Dur-
haut, Rector;

BEV. A. FiIENCH. H. Keble Coli.,
Oxford, lend Master.

Auinniat Manters z
MR. T. HOLMESORl Marlborough Coll.

Bobool (lato Aset. Laster Wituburne,
Englandl>.

Mit. E. DOWF,, R A.. Chrlet'Colt., Cam-
bridge (Tancred EMtulnt ami r.'man).

Mr. H. J. CAMPISELL, NI.A., TrialLy
Coll, Torotnto.

Mr. P.I'H. COOMBS, lntgdalarn Coii., Ox.
ford.

Mit. W. RHCED, Orgon Solaoiir Kebli Coli.,
OxfIord, Mouie Master.
The c!hier entures o! te iehoal are:-

New Buldings, complote lu overy respect ;
Play-gruund, unequalled ln ti aly;Super-
violon b Masters, in Sport.e, stuiy antd
Otas. Mtttty 0111. Thlrunughnosain
Work and Hel thI nesm ln 'tor.

pilitl are pireparui fo: the UnIversiltIes
-Kinston and Iluslue. Ait boys ire
tughs Frenas anti tise Cases. )rawiig,
Siortband and Drill are licluded in tie
ordinary uairsee. There att six ilesîdent
Miatera aud a Mîttront Twenty-three
Boardern anid forty Dty Boys are recel ved.
Ample for compotitktn, not to many for
indivdai l at.tentionî.
Ono vacancy for Boarder ntûxttorm.

For circulatre lîply at, the Heihool or by
letter.

Furl Iglish Course,

BISHOP Lang
t~n*au~at~For iirasectus, &Ca,BTRACHAN °°° °

80 00MISS GRIER.

loR Wykeham Hall. Toronto.

Youna LADiEs6  Scobol Eo-oeau on
Wodnosday, 7th Septcmber 1892.

Hellrmutm

o llegt. e
*dantit fr-ru M5 lrovneets
mordQ 0lui e,'. For K i ci.at.

alogue. adds 7.v.F N. ENULISht. B. A., Priecial.

ASTLE & SON
ME[208laLS A ND
LEADE9 GLASS

CHLRCH 111L8 -. TU DULAR C M I AND DELS

sr:uR cH [ NITURE
Id tM EMOIAL. BilASSESCIFONTS LECTERHNS

20 UNIVERSITY ST. MONTREAL

S U BSOR IB E for the

QEURQH GUARDIAN.

The following PUBLICATIONS cari be obtained ait the CHURCil DEFENCE1

iNSTITUTION, 9 Bridge Stfeet, Westfninster, England, price 6d, each i
oit froce 4. 6d. per dozeî.

lust outi. Fifth Edition, Twenty-Sevanth to Fifdeth Thousand.

FPULKIR ETOa RY
OF THE

CIUIJRCR OF ENGLAND
Showing ils Birth, ils Progress and its Work for ihe People,

with illustrations.
Price Sixpense, or Bound in Cloth, One Shilling.

Thi larga domimd for tiis" £lnrv ' înee ecesilaled the tHue ofa New Editione
Theo bok hait bon revieed, ain ithe ta lities ti up t. tie m imeit of goinzg to
press. lI order to niae ti pag-a yv uts tLrnetto, some excellent utW o!
eiîthedrs le tnd chnrrhe. have tm tid aw' those whio hsnv noi, yet don e inay
bu glad tu dlitrliutnte iL as an aiitidlot to trie itii-chirei tlLerat tre whici li now be-
ling so largily viruila.ed in nl. pArts i tih kingidn. ln view e*of tie cnming attack
upon our Church. Neuriy ail the Bishêp. have 'Ihnieatd thoir wvari approval of the
"Story." The lale Arcihbishiop Magee corrnendeil il lu these word fi-" . gives Iii a
condeneed and popuilar fora mie o tlie best staerinents oi the past bieaory ani pre-
Fent w'ork of the Jhurch wlth ihich t rn îtutelaloteri. IL ceona lo me especially
euiled fur distributiiu inmauget nur t'elligent workIngl lasses, whro tneed just suer
a cOrrrec 1ve to rite falIe and «iisloding miamenieats nuw gs inudustrously circulated
amiongst tiema by the etiesniof our Cu rcit."

Favorably Reviewed by nearly 100 Nowspapers.

just Ready. Second Edition. On Antique Paper, Uncut Leaves.%

The Right of the Church of
England to Her Property.

Asserted (in) 1826) by the

Roman Catholie Bishops in Creat Britain,
WITil NOTES ON

The Forged Decretals of Isidore, etc.
By G. H. F. NYE,

Finaiciial Secretary la t/he Cairch Defence sust.iction. Author of Il A jPopilar Story
ofthe C/ihreh f Enland," etc.

Showling how lite aient Chirch of toimie dilTere J frain the Itornist Citurch of
tao.day.''-'iarjttii Dtitly T' etetraphru E.

By the same Writer,

A Popular Story of the Church in Wales.
IX TitREE CILAPTERS.

I.-Its past Ilistory. II.-lis prescit Work. III.-The Agitation
for ils Disestablishment.

PrIco 6d. Post frea, eight stamps. Cloth Boards. gold mitre, Is.
The (;uniroin tay:-"A valua½rinoury deievvepo. iw enu il r» .e ia

for spnuI'' .i i on i lie i utreli In p s.a magazine it imIter ils lor till who desire lu
oppose facit and tgures lu la.beijriîonist inllacies and tiine.... A storeiouseu
o0 tnurlti Lflurouin 01n ot tOf the mout burnirîg gtileli[tluns Of the day.'"

[e MOiIo tiis paper.]

BishoP Et ewart SEcl>D1
FRELIGHSBURG.

ýam
Ifyourchildis lacking the elenentsof

perfect chilubood, try Rldge's Food. I61.
the clam of the mîanufacturer. entcred
by hundred, that It Is the best food for
the growing ohild. We believe more chi.
drei have been successfully roared upon
litcge's Food tian upon ai] the ather foode
corabined. Try It, mother, aind be con-
vieîced of ita worth. Bond to W OOLRICH
& O., Palner, MaaE for valnable pam-
phlet entitied "Bealthl Hinta." Sent
free toanv addres. Its perusal will save
mach anieitY.

PIANO FORTES
UNEQUALLED IN

Tone Touch, Workunship sud UrebiIiIy.
WILLIAM KNABE & GO..

Balimore) 22 and 24 East Baltimore Street
14ew York, li5 Fifth Avenne.

Washigton, 617 Market Space.
WILLIS & CO., Sole Agents,

1824 Notre-Dame Street, Montreal

chln H. MoallEi B6R ào.
SUCCESSORS TO

MENEELY & KIMBERLY,

Bell Founders
TROY, N. Y., U.S.A.

Maunfacture; a superior quality or Bell.
Special attention given Lu Chu' ch Belle.

Catalogue trre to parties needlng bells.

-tlhtti.I & GOW'~
d.je45Èjl WPLo1 ir0c 'r., al 'a

,:r F arorau y' krLOWL a. .Le . n
1826. Ce.ct. 'ta,4cand t'. - t
ar.Q oktTr Den .. o. Ct.Eint .A 'i

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY
tiest qjualHy Puore Coppier and Tii

CHMES, PEALS AND 8ELLS.
mIat Crtrabljjknnnforofl&tY0%r.

THE ARGEST ESTABLISHMENT MANUFACTURING

CRU RCH BELLS ý.
2UR11EST ]BE LI. o .2PER AND TIN.

Bond for Ps'ioe and! Catalegue.
MeBRANE IELL FOUISDRY. ALTIIMORE, MD,

SL iESO fLY ER 'tiiLLTS TTHE
B9t&ALYNYER MAUFACTUJRNG Ca

CArALOrUE WH 1800 TESTIMONIALS.

D&VENPORT

SCHOOL FOR BOYS
PORTLANDMANOR, ST.JOHN N.B.

A Church Boarding and Day
Sc/ool

atra-Te Minst Reverend the Metro-

Voitor-The Right Rov. Bishop, Coad.

Hed iast.er-Rev. F. F. Pbernan n.
elsted by Reasident Masiers froma England.

HOME PRIVILEGES. -:- EXTENSIVE GR OUNDSILENT TERM OPENS
PERSONAL INSTRUCTION AND SUPERVISION.

Situation Beautiful and Healthful.
Address, CANON DAVIDSON, M. A,

RECTOR, Frelighsburg, P. Q.

Saturday, ianuary 2nd, 1892.

Pnblished byE. R. Sur & Sowat THE
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